
• 'Duels and Duets' 
,.. r ... lew of Ed Skellln,.· "Duel. .nd 
1)wh," turn to P.,. 2. The book of poetry by 
.... lIng., ,redu.t •• "i.t.nt In SUI'. Writers' 
Wnl"". II revi.wed by Chrlstoph.r Wi ... 
IIIMIo 

owan 
Th. Weath., 

Gener.11y fair through hnl ..... C ...... nortft. 
.ast today. Hlths. northeast .. mid .. ..... 
west. DutIoek for Thursd.y: P.rtIy clludy 
with little temper""", ch.,... 

Semng the State Uni~sity of 101M trnd th. ,p~ of 10flM C.., 
- ,-----------~~~---~-------~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~--------------~~ 
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Georgia Lose~ Case; la.wsuif· 
Negroes Register 

Against-I MU 
Add'ilion To Be' Tried A'lILANTA, Ga. IA'I - A Negro Bootie. st. who precipitated 

boY and girl registered at Ule near ~Ium in st ... poll. 
lIniV1!l'sJty of Georgia Tuesday, tic. I circles I.st Friday by or. 
llding 175 years of segregation, ...,.i", .... ,..,ation. enioined 
~er the state carried its case all both tM fOvernw «MI St ... Audi. 
tile way to the U.S. Supreme Court tor B. E. Thr ..... r Jr. from 

day nlght that the university would 
be closed if the Negroes en.rOlled 
sent attorneys for the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People on ,their hurried 
mission to Macon, 100 miles south 
of Atlanta. ~~!yne A. Hunter, 18, and interleri", with operation of the 

JIamilton E. Holmes, 19, paid their university, 
tDltion fees and preparcd for their Vandiver, 42, lashed back in a 
first. classes Wednesday after a stinging telegram ,to Bootie pro
federal judge restrained the state testing his order but saying "my 
110m closing the univerSity and the respect for lawful processes and 
Supreme Court refused to grant a my oath as governor preclude 
eJay in the integration order. any act -of defiance on my part." 

They compl.ted their regim.· Miss Hunter and Holmes slipped 
... tfne hours after Feder.1 
DlIf J"~A William A Bootl into the administration buIlding 

..:...~ - t..-_arv I 'iunctl' through a r<!ar door to complete 
... - • ._ • .,....-, n on d " ed She'U 
It MIcon. G ••• ""tr.lnln, Gov • . atudffilS~lOn alP~oc Hures . '11 t'W! 
Imttt Vandiver from cutting oH S Y ~urn Ism. e WI con lDue 
funds under I ..... l.w .nd clo.. premedical courses and p~ans . to 
"" the IChooI transfer later t-o the UfllVel'Slty 
The state redeived another tell. Medical School at Augusta, Ga. 

ing blow late Tuesday afternoon Bootl. scheduled. ""ri,,, for 
tileD the U.S. Supreme Court I Thunday at Macon on m.kl", 
lIIaIlimously refused to delay the the iniunction pel'lNMnt. Capitol 
ICImittance of t he Negroes. sources speculated such a .. actio .. 

At Athens, Miss Hunter was as· would void the pre .. nt stat. ap
Iigned .a room in Center Myers propriations I.w which HY. t.x 
Hall WIder a university rule reo funds can't be used to oper.t, 
quiring freshman women to live .n integrated scMoI. 
til campus. Vandiver 's announcement Mon· 

The governor's plan was to 
rush through the legislature arc· 
peal of the appropriations law 
clause about cutting oCf funds. He 
emphasized he would not consider 
closing the ,school for moce than a 
few days. 

Min Hunter .nd Holmes com
plet.cl MonMy .11 det.lls of ,.., • 
Ittration except payment of tui· 
tion feN. W didn't IppHr on 
the campus Tutlday mornint. 
CI ..... P'~ and V.lldiver 
withheld .!gnlng an order cut. 
ti", off .fuIIdI. 
"I haven't signed the paper yet 

but I will as soon as they enter 
the classrooms," the governor 
said. 

But that was before BootIe is· 
sued his 'restraining order shvrtly 
after noon. That brought Vandiver 
within the realm of legal contempt 
of a federal court if he lifted a 
hand. 

Hancher' Stresses Need for Increased 
State Financial Aid To Meet SUI Needs 

By JIM TUCKER fomla:' ,aid H.nch.r. "Th.y 
Stiff Writer may have to get th.lr children 

Cost studies have shown SUI reo educjlted." 
eeiyes more than $2,225,000 less Hancher said that Iowa's gross 
hIe financial aid in relation to its production of its agriculture and 
leeds a year than Iowa's olher industry has risen from $4,6 billion 
public institutions of higher educa· in 1950 to $7.35 billion in 1959. Since 
Uo~, SUI president Virgil M. Han· the United States as a whole 
cher said Tuesday. spends about 1 per cent of its gross 

Speaking to joint luncheon meet. n.alional. product for higher educa· 
ing of Iowa City service clubs at tlOn. t~s would me~n. an. annual 
the Iowa Memorial Union, Hancher I expenditure of $70 rrulhon m Iowa, 
saId that Iowa has the resources to according to Hancher. 
IUpport its institutions of higher He said what Iowa's state sup· 
learning. He pointed out, however, ported institutions of higher learn· 
thal if funds are not provided for illg receive and what they should 
~djngs to prepare for expected receive in the future should be in 
enrollment over· flows in 1965, then line with the growth in the valu .. of 
It will be quite possible that many [owa's production in industry and 
deserving Iowa youths will not be agriculture. 
able to attend an Iowa institution Hancher .ald th.t low. II not 
01 higher learning, public or pri· only behind in caplt.1 construe. 
,ate. tion for future .nrollm.nts but 

"No wonder low.ns ,0 to CaU· will .Iso nHd InerHsed .pproprl· 

.tions to kHp t •• ch.r.· "I art .. 

.t • lev. I with those of oth.r 
• tates. 
Iowa currently ranks third in an 

ll·state Midwest area for teach· 
ing salaries, but to maintain that 
position will require an Increased 
appropriation of $2,750,000 for the 
second year of the coming bien· 
nium, 1962-63, according to Han· 
cher. 

In ... ndin, hi •• ppe.1 for In· 
vII""'nt In hlgh.r educ.tlon. he 
pointed out th.t the .c.demlc 
caliber of 'j1t.ring SUI fre.~m.n 
has rl .. n c •• lder"", In reeent 
ytlrs. . 

per cent to 86 per cent in that 

"Not only have we a student 
body worthy of an investment in 
higher education, but we have a 
faculty worthy of it also," said the 
SUI president. 

Love for -Love 
JII thi. .c.n. from the upcomln, Univer.lty 
The.t,.. procludlon "Love For Love" I slng.r 
comes to .ntertain the group. From I.ft. Bev.rly 
Ilackmo,... A3. CI.vel.nd. Ohio, Don.ld Flblg.r. 
G. B .. v.rton. Oregon. Tom C.rson. A3, low. 

City. K.y Arnold. A1. Ottumw •• the .In,.r. and 
Robert Bonnlrd, G. N.w York. Tlck.ts h.v •• 1. 
ready been sold out for the comln, Friday and 
Siturd.y performance •• 

-Dally low.n Photo by Ral"" Speas 

Personality Profil_ 

Realist Walks ancJ Talks 
, 

To Achieve World Peace 

By BARBARA HAARDT I people who are for peace, he points 
Staff Writ... out, find the threat of dcstruction 

" I get called an idealist," Dave ISO frightening bhat 4lhey try not to 
Arnold says with a wry smile, "but ' think about it. Not facing a thought 
I think it's the other way around. I "that hurts too much" isn't the 
To me, someone who ignores the I answer, he asserts. 
~hreat of annihilation is an id~al- "We f'eally don't know whal 
1St. Those of ~s who are ,struggling means of achieving a lasting peace 
to ~o s?,IDCthmg aoout Jt are the are possible and practical," says 
realISts. " Arnold. The main problem he sees 

In a world steadily movUlg is elimination of the nuclear threat. 
toward war, Arnold says, those For this, he fav-ors a system of 
who do not act for peace are by "unllateral initiative" under which 
default for war. Arnold himsell the United States 'WOuld dIsarm 
has done something - and hopes step-by-step. World public opinion, 
to do much more. Arnold maintains, would force 

N.w .. Sut 1_ fall frtm.... Russia to Collow. 
University of ChiR90 where h, 
w.. • ,.,.,... of .... ori,lnal 
Student PeilC4 Union. 4moId felt 
that thil eatnpus IhouId have • 
chap ..... 
"I started talking to people, and 

it wasn't long before we organ· 
ized." Arnold, a graduate sociology 
student and teaching assistant, is 
president of the group. 

"Sometimes I'm asked whal's the 
use of an organizatl-on for peace 
since everyone is for peace any· 
way," Arnold says. But many 

Both big pow.r. hav. shown 
bad f.1th In disarmament nego· 
tlation'l he. continut~. "A moro 
1'OIltive stlnd In those talks 
_ulcfn't MCt ... rlly requi,.. UI 

to trust Rustl •. R.ther It would 
mean luti'" her pnIpO.lIll. 

Arnold, who participated in a 
peace walk last year, nopes lhat 
the SPU chapter here will take 
similar actl-on to make people 
aware of alternatives to the 
country's present policies. 

Joining the last lap of • walk 
from Evantton to Chicago. 
Arnold had doubt. about Its ef· 
fectiv_ and w •• ". bit nerv· 
OUS" .t fir.'. "I __ od If .ny. 
orlO wou1d lavtfI at us or throw 
rotten ....... he Myl. 

Six hours and 17 miles later. the 
short and sl1ght walker found him· 
self physically tired but not mind· 
ing it. "I felt that I as an individual 
had made myself heard in a mean· 
ingful way," he says. 

"W. made peopI. .... .nd 
look. They _ that w. we,.. auf· 
flcltnf4y interested .nd commit· 
'" .. put ....... our ....... Ie •• 
And this w ... nough to,.. most 
of them .. ,..., the INfI .... _ 
were palll", out." 
Arnold admits that those who 

are actively f-or peace must face 
many problems, such as Commun. 
ist China's rejection of peaceCuI 
co-e~istence. 

"Bul iC we look specifically at 
what has been done and at actions 
that can ,be taken, we will be doing 
much more than simply saying we 
want peace," he says. 

Expects Policy Statement 
f;rom Hancher Next' Week' 

'President Virgil M. Hancher is 
now expected to issue a statement 
of policy concerning discrimination 
in off-campus housing early next 
week, according to WIt P-owell, G, 
Qulocy, Dl.. president of the Iowa 
City chapter of the Congress on 
Racial EqtJality (CORE). 

Powell reported ,at a CORE 
meeting Tuesday that Hancher's 
assistant, lPhil Connell, had uid be 
expects the Committee on Student 
Life to discuss Hancher's sugges
tions to their proposal at a meet· 
ing on Friday. 

Connell repor1.edly said he as· 
sumes Hancher will act on the 
Committee's recommended plan 
providing Hancher's suggestions 
are made a part of It. 

With Hancher's approval the 

statement was to become an 
amendment to the Code of Student 
Life which would l'eQuire all house
holders who wished t-o rent to stu
dents to agree in writing not to 
discriminate on dle basis of race. 
creed, or color. 

A proven violation of this stand
aNi could 'affect removal of the 
hoosebolders facility from the list 
of approved o(f-campus dwellings. 
Single, undergraduates under 23 
may not live in housing which Is 
not University approved. 

Hancher said last Friday that 
he had examined the committee's 
proposal and returned it to them 
along with his own suggested 
changes. 

Connell reportedly described 
Hancher's suggestions as "addi. 

lions and amplifications which 
would not change the gen.eral na· 
ture of tile proposal." Hancher 
has declined to dillClose the speciCic 
changes he reconunended to the 
committee. 

10 other business, CORE voted 
to conduct a clothing and fund 
drive to aid Negro tenant farmers 
in Fayette and Haywood Counties, 
Tennessee. 

The Negroes said they were 
evicted by their white landlords for 
altempting to register to vote last 
fall. Several of the evicted families 
have taken up reskience in a tent 
city dubbed "Freedom Village." 

The group also voted to partlcl· 
pate in an hour long radio panel 
discussion over KWAD, Sunday 
night 'from 8 to 9 p.m. 

• 

Final Examiflation. Schedule Announcea 
. ,Final examinations for the fall single section courses, In these 10 .. m. Classes which meet first 1 p.m. Classes which meet first Bus, Ad. 6A:l. P.E, Skills 10':32, 81. on Tuesday at 3:30; all sections of 
Ie~ter will be held from 8 a .m. cases, the single section courses, 00 Monday at 9:30; all sections of on Monday at 3:30; all sections of WEDNESDAY. FEB. 1 Span. 35:2, 1; Bus. Ad. 6G:15. 
Friday, Jan, '1:7, until 5 p.m, Fri· listed by time of first meeting, Music 25:107. Nurs. 86:20; French 9:2, 1; Bua. • .,m. All sections of M & H 7 p.m. All sections of PEM '1:7:. 
~,; Feb. 3, in the Colleges of take precedence over the sectioned 1 pm. All sections of M 0\ H Ad. 6A:143. 59:39; E .E. 55:151; PEM 27: 8, 7, 21; Core 11:31; Bus. Ad. 6M:I36. 

.'JsuSilleS$ Administration, Educa· courses listed by number. 59:42; Zoo!. 37;1; H, Ec. 17:2; 3 p.m. All sections of E .E . ~:31; 6, 5; Core 11:5; Bus. Ad. 6M:40. FRIDAY. FEB. 3 
tlon: Engineering, Liberal Arts, No student Is requIred to take French 9:311, 71; Bus. Ad. 00:24. Journ. 19: 119; H. Ec. 17: 1; Germ. l' •• m. Classes which meet first ••• m. Classes which meet first 
IIld the Graduate College. more than three examinations in 3 p.m. Classes which meet Clest 13:2, 1; Bus. Ad. 6M :33; Bus Ad. on Monday at 2:30; aU sections of on Monday at 7:30. 

EltIUninatl-ons in courses whose anyone day. l'f an undergraduate 011 Tuesday at 11 :30; all sectIons of 68:145. Bus. Ad. 6L:56. Cl hi h t f' st 
Ieclions are ~o be combined for studenl has two examlnations M 0\ H 611:2; Core 1Jl:8; Skills 7 p.m. Classes which meet first 1 p.m. Classes which meet first 10 •. m. asses w c mee Ir 
Ihe examination are listed by de· scheduled for the same period or 10:8, 3, 2. on Tuesday at 8:30; all sections of on Monday at 11:30; all sections of on Monda), at 1:30; all sections of 

M th 22 9 PEM 1 C French 9:65. P&rtment and course number. Ex· more than U1ree emminations 7 p.m. Classes which meet first a : . '1:7: 1; ore 11:6. 
Illllnatlons in all other courses scheduled '[qr the Nme I day, he on Tuesday at 10:30; all sections TUESDAY, JAN. :11 J p.m. All sections of M & a 1 p.m. Classe8 which meet first 
Iiaving their first weekly meeting should me a ,request for a change of M.E. 58:48; . Educ. 7:46. • •• m. All sections of E.E. 55:. 59:44, 43; H. Ec, 17:23; BUB. Ad. on Tuesday at 7:30; all sections of 
011, Monday or Tuesday are listed of schedule at the Registrar's Of·, SATURDAY, JAN. 21 108; Soc. 34:1; Skills 10:24, 23. 22, 6G:I48, 47. Bus. Ad. 6A:131; Bus. Ad. 6E:1. 
by, (be day and hour of the first lice. • .. m. Classes whicb meet first 21; Educ. 7:54; Bus. Ad. 00:119. 7,.m. All ' sections of Psych. 3 ,.m. AIL sections of H.Ec. 17:9; 
tfee~y lecture or recitation ,period. AU ,requests ,for such changes on Tuesday at :&:30; all sections of 10 •• m. All sections of Hyg. 63: 31:1; Educ. 7:74; Bus. Ad. 6M:· Educ. 7:82; Bus. Ad. 6G:B7; Bus. 

Ia Jeneral, courses haVing exam· must be filed by .. p.m., Thursday, Russ. 44:101; Bus. Ad. 8L:155. 101; M.E. 58:53; E .E. 55:134; 35, 31. Ad.6A:2. 

Contends Proiect . , 
<r 

Unauthorized by Law 
A lawsuit attempting to block construction of the proposed 

$4,6 million ltddition to the Iowa Memorial Union is scheduled 
to begin Monday in Polk County Disbict Court . . 

The lawsujt was filed last August by three Iowa hotel, motel 
and restaurant associations and other individuals. 

C;ourt action had been anticipated since last March when the 

I.C; School 
Board Okays 
Purchase 

The Iowa City Board of Educa· 
tion approved the purchase of 16 
acres -of property In Not1th Iowa 
City for $28,500, to have available 
for future expansion of school fa· 
cilities. 

Anticipaled growth in that area 
is the basis for the purchase, ac· 
cording to George L, Gay, chair· 
man of the Committee on Finances 
and Budget . 

The property, presenUy ownt'd 
by William R. and Helen M. Gris· 
sell. is located west df Prairie du 
Ohien Road and north of Whiting 
Avenue. Se~ and water facilities 
are available at the site. 

No building plans have becn 
made. 

Iowa City and Cedar Falls, with 
an enrollment increase of 10 per 
cent , over 1958, are the fastest 
growing school systems among 
those in the :M largest cltiel 10 
Iowa, allllOUllCed BuCord W. Gar· 
ner, Superintendent of Schools, 

other action included the decision 
to employ an 'architect to report 
on possible ,revisl-ons in the Home 
Economics Department, dressing 
rooms. and swimming pool at the 
Central Junior High Gym build· 
ing. 

Professor Speaks 
At First Seminar 
On Asian Studies 

The faculty semlnar on Asian 
studies held it's first meeting tues
day night with Prof. Kenneth MadI· 
son of the University oC <llicago 
as guest speaker. 

Gerald Marya nov, assistant pr0-
fessor of political science, presided 
over the 'send-off' meeting of a 
series of four introductory discWl
sions t.o be held by the Asian 
sludles group before the beginning 
of ,the spring ·semester. Regular 
meetings o( the seminar will start 
next semester. 

Madison, professor of micro
biology and a lecturer of Chinese 
science at the University of Chi· 
cago, lectured on the general basis 
of Chinese science. 

Tonlght at 8 p.m. Madison wUl 
give a lecture open to tile public in 
the Senate Chamber of the Old 
Capitol. The title of his lecture is 
"China's contribution to Western 
culture." 

Castro May Clai'm 
U.S. Scared OH 

HAVANA IA'I - The novelty of 
watching for an enemy that never 
comes seemed wearing thin among 
Cubans Tuesday. There were signs 
Fidel Castro may lOOn announce 
that the strength of hl8 people's 
army has frightened of( American 
aggressors. 

Cuban propaganda outlets eon· 
tinued to assert that the United 
States plans to invade this Island 
nation before President Eiaenho,,· 
er turns over the White Hou. to 
Preaident-e.lect John F. Kennedy 
on Jan. 20. 

Cutro-controlled paper8 used 
big headlines to denounce U,S. 
Navy maneuvers in the Carl~bean 
and a visit of the II1percarrier 
Franklin D. Roosevelt to the U.S. 
base on Guantanamo Bay. 

I three organizations decided by 
jolnt unanimous vote to flle suit. 
They contended that the addition 
would put the University In com· 
petition with private business. 

The I.wsult conteftds that a 
1.59 .t.t. 1_ ,.,...lttlnt tilt 
Bo.rd of R"",ta .. cenltruct 
,,If·llquld.tI,,, facilities (.uch .. 
the Union IcIcIIHon) Is uncen .... 
Mion.l. 
The proposed addition was autho

rized by the Board of Regents in 
December, 1959, and approved by 
the legislative interim committee 
in January or last year. 

Included In the three-unit addi· 
tion are a IO-room guest hOUle, 
new kitchen and dining facilities, 
a ballroom, and a number of con· 
ference rooms. 

Acceptance of bids for the proj. 
ect had been planned for Jut fall. 
Construction was expected to be 
completed in 1963. 

Fln.neln. of tilt .cldltl. II .. 
be provided by I $4.5 mill_ 
lo.n from throe I"sur.nco com
p.nl". The loan, which h ....... 
.cc.pted by the R..-nts. w •• ell 
5 per cent Int.re" not.. ,.,. 
.bl. oYer 25 , •• rs .,...,.. aJlecaf. 
ed ,tucItnt ..... nd net e.ml"" 
from oper.tlln .. the Un". 
No increase In student fees w .. 

anticipated by SUJ Pr~dent VIrJil 
M. RallCher lD M.tcla, ll11i. < .... 
dent fees noW include a fee of $17 
a year - for capital purpose. only 
- for the Union.) 

The lawsuit contends that the 
Union belongs to the Unlvenil)' 
and therefore to the state. Unle8s 
the specific project Is authorlud 
by a single law, the suit continues. 
the state is prohibited by the 10'" 
Constitution from Incurring In· 
debtedness of more .han $250,000. 

Under the Constitution sUClh a 
proposed debt of more than .,. 
000 must be submitted to an elec:. 
tion and be approved by a major. 
Ity of the state'8 voters, the suit 
contends. And, 8ufflcient tax must 
be levied to retire the debt Ia 
20 years. 

In 1.". however. tho I .. a I ... 
1.I.tuft pa.1ed • 1_ authorlalnt 
the Re,ents to conlfruct HH· 
IIquld.tl"" '"'11111"". at .ny sf'" 
coIleg. or university for "~ 
_If.r. of stuclenta .nd .ult.bIe 
for the pu ........ for which tilt 
Unlv.rsity w ...... bll.".,.'~ 
The Board of Regents clalml 

that construction of the JUUt 
house is authorized by the 1968 
law. 

The plaintUfs arille, however, 
that the purpose Is not · authorized 
by any law and fa not included Ia 
the objects of SUI. Their petition 
stated the illest room unit II. Ia 
fact, a "hotel designed to furnish 
hotel rooms and facUlties to vari· 
ous persons and Individuala and to 
the public." 

W"'n tilt I_suit ... fllN In 
AIIIU.t, H.ncher .."...... re
,ret ovor It. In hi ... atement Itt 
•• Id. "It I. well knewn Ihet 1ImI· 
lar facilitle •• ,.. In .... Itt ....... 
m'lor Ins .......... th,...,. ......... 
country. .ntI that their "....,. 
hal .1decI thoae 1nIt1tutlen1' .. 

,catlin "..r."" •• we would ••• 
pect them .. .hI SUI'. ".. 
gr.m,'· 
Defendants In the laWl~ .... 

the State Board of Regents -
Harry H. Hagemann, presldeDt; 
aDd David A. Dancer, secretarJ -
Elwin T. Jollffe. SUI vice prealdelit 
for Busineas and Finance; and 
Flave Hambort, SUI treMarer. 

Plaintiffs ere the Iowa Motor 
Court As8odaUOII; the I~a Hotel 
Association; the Iowa R8Itauranl 
Association; a partnership of Ru
sell B. Miller and L. 11:. Smith; 
Ermal Loghry; John and M..., 
Teufel: Viola Lltlls; and Michael 
McLaughlln AJ, /lie City. 

lnations early in the period last Jan. 19. 10 a.m. aaues which meet first H.Ec. 17:19; Bus. Ad. 6G:117; THURSDAY, FEB. 2 Examlnatlon8. for single section 

McLaughlin dreQJated a petition 
opposing tbe propoMd addiUoli 
among SUI ItudeatI Jut JeII'. " June appear late In the period in Graduate students must make ar· on Tue8day at 1:30; aU eectiooa Chem. 4:3, 1. • •• m. AU sections of Math 22:7, courses which meet (lrst at 12:30 Revoluclon" a Cuban newspaper, 

IIIiI ICbedule. f'angements with their instructors of Bus. Ad. 1E;5, 2. • 1 ·p.m. Classes wldch meet first 6,5,4: Bus. Ad SA:13. p.m. on Monday and Tuesday, or ' charged that AmericaDI have MONRO •• DIMAGGIO! 
When two courses in different h\ ca~ 'lldjustments are. necessary. MONDAY, JAN. • on Monday at 8:30; all sections of 11 •• m. Classes which meet first 4:30 p.m. lor later or which do not mined the bay. NEW YORK 111_ Mari11D Moll-

departments or in the same de- The elCillm 8chec1ule is: ••• m. Claases wblch meet first Bus. Ad. 68:155. , on Tuesday at 9:30; all sectloll8 of meet Monday or Tuesday may be The newspaper repeatedly cited roe'. Pl'UI .... too., eoIIfIrmId. 
:lIIrtment conflict, the department FRIDAY. JAN. 27 011 Monday at 10:30; all sections of 3 p.m. All sections of Ceo,. 44:1; a .Ec. 17:9. scheduled .t any peplod in this alleged American.finaDced war reports that • hal beea ... 
~ the hilher number has I .. m. All sections of M 0\ H Eng. 211138. Speech 36:53; Pbys. 28:1; Elli. 1 "m. All sections of C.E. 53:· schedule but the Inltructor muat prepar.atlOlll 10 GuatemU. '100 her ...... IlI11baDd. a:lI-b~IIIbII_ .. 
~. . 159:41 ; . Span. 8&:109. 112. lll, 28, 10 a.m. All aecllons of M.E. 8:98, 95; Bus. Ad. 6L:51. 191~ Pol. Sci. 30:2, 1; SuI. Ad. arraDIe make-up examloatlo .. for mlle8 aw8)' acrou the CaribbeaD. Itar Joe PIIIaillo,IiDce .......... 
'A. few ICCtloned courses have 27; Core 11:7; and Bus. Ad. 68:11; E.E. 55:.1; Soc. 34:3; Skilla 7 p.in. All aectlons of E. E. 51:· 6L!65. any of bia ItUd8nta wbo haw eon· II proof of WubiJIttoG plana to up of bit ~ to ~ 

Iieea pll!C6CI in blocks reserved for SA:'14!. 10;12, 11; 1kII. M. &q:25. 33; Speech 1I:1J7, 117; EdUCI. 7:Y; J,..... CIaINI "bicb meet tint rueta. attack. Arthur ~. . 
" -.. - .--.. .~ 
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One Minute to Zero 
CODE OF STUDE T LIFE: Chapter IV, 

Section XI, Senior Privileges, D - Removal is auto
matic if a girl accumulates 16 or more late minutes 
per week or uses Senjor Privileges more than four 
times a week; Section XII - For consideration of a 
penalty, a girl mu t appeal to the Central Judiciary 
Board. 

Once upon a time there was a girl called Betty 

Betty Coed, A4, look Spur, in full . Betty had attended sur 
for four years since graduating frOm ZSHS. and was well 
on the way to becoming one of SUI's mo t faithful alumnae. 

Since her green Erosh days Betty had heard tales about 
the pleasantries of "Senior Hours," and when the meeting 

for all eligible senior coeds was announced, Betty was 
ecstatic. She knew she had qualified as sha had well over 

the required 2.0 grade average, five semester hours more 
than the required 90, and was nowhere near social proba. 

tion . She memo/ized the Code of Student Life, Chapter IV, 
and talked with former "privileged seniors", just so there 

would be no slip·ups on her part. 

When her notice came, Betty could hardly wait to try 
out her newly·gained liberties. Just the realization that she 

would be grant d late leave llOurs without the latc leave 
r d tape was worth three years of University regimentation, 

As the weeks flew by, there was no happier coed than 
Be tty. The la ter hours had proved a definHe advantage to 

her studies, llS she could now go to the library and feel she 
l,ad r ally accomplished iom thing; her dat s didn' t mind 
the extra time, either. 

B tty was careful lest she violate ]ler privileges in any 

way. Rarely did she u e the alloted four per week, and 

she always avoided the weekly 15 late minutes allowance, 

No, no one was going to snatch those precious privileges 
awayl 

The "fateful" night was cold and dreary. Betty was at 

the library studying for finals when she noticed it was mid· 
night."Don·t panic!" she thought, "you have 15 late minutes, 

and it only takes 10 to wa1k to the dorm." 

11 r watch read 12:13 a.m. as she walked through the 
dormitory doors, but to her horror, the Burge Hall clock 

read 12:16 "You're one minute too late," smirked the night 
clerk, "for that's the way the clock ticks," 

Alasl Betty realized she had been reduced to LESS 
THAN A FRESHMANI No more senior privileges and no 
more late leaves, all because of a watch that conSistently 
ran three minutes slow. 

Wild thoughts flashed in her brain. Perhaps one of the 

Central Judiciary Board m mbers was Xenophobic - afteJ 
all. her watch was SWISS·made. As she regained lrorf; 
she realized t In WOlll D Y~r believ~ .her ta~..talJ,Gh 
Jess hear an appeal. 

D pond nt, she knew tl1ere was only one way out. She 
flun~ h ers If into the vast reaches oE Burge HaJl's lavish 
carpet, and sank into merciful ob]jvion. 

. -Judy Kleme$Tud 

LeHers to the Editor- \ 

A Good'life .. Or Lost Years? 
To the Editor: 

J sent my comment to the 
"DaJly lIIinl." but since It ap· 
peared In your paper. I am also 
writing you about the Jan. 10, 
'61 editorial on the proposed youth 
"peace corps." 

J wish to take issue especially 
with one statement - a good, 
Orwellian "doublethink" sen· 
tence - declaring that "Johnny 
Jones ... doesn't want to gam· 
ble on losing four years of his 
1I1e no matter how purposeful his 
mission." 

The aversion our country's '" 
youth has to spending a brief 
tour of duty in the military is 
already a shameful malter. It 
is thereby doubly unfortunate that 
you sI'Iould reler to service witb 
the youth peace corps as a "gam· 
ble" that, coupled with military 
service, might constitute an ir· 
r~eemable loss. 

If we hold that a good life is 
one spent purposefully and use· 

fully, what exactly is "lost" if a 
youth just out of college spends 
two or lour years serving his 
country? He could bave other mo
tives, such as service to God, or 
to fellow.man, or even 10 his own 
personal sense of dedication, but 
whatever, the cause of peace 
would benefit. What are two or 
four years in view of so noble a 
purpose? 

I submit that the "loss" you reo 
ferred to was the time that could 
be spent jockeying for position 
In the all·American success derby 
pleasantly termed "striving for a 
secure future" but actually mean· 
ing - "get rich." 

Surely if the youth peace corps 
Is to do any good. Its ranks must 
be filled with people truly dedica· 
ted to its purposeful mission. and 
not with those who want to get 
the atint over with so they can 
get started on their own more 
materially rewarding careers. 

C. J...,.. hndy, G 
310 S. Luc .. 

Boos fhe Pealnuf Gallery 
To the Editor: 

J recently attended the ,showing 
of one of the free movies at Mac
bride Auditorium. I returned to 
Currier HIlll with a feeling of ut· 
ter disgust. I didn't deem it pos. 
sible that college stUdents could 
behave in luch a coarse. inde· 
COI'OWl way. Durin. the entire 
movie, uncouth comments could 
be beard accompanied by shouts 
.... rude guffawl by the audio 

• .. a .. Baa 
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ence. One couldn't even hear the 
dialogue becaU8e of the constant 
yelling wbich persisted through· 
out the movie. 

Macbride is not fully equipped 
for the showing of full length 
movies. thus it is compulsory to 
chonse (rom reel to reel durlns 
the course o.f the movie. As the 
changes were being made. our 
"college students," or perbaPi I 
sbou~ use the term ''peanut gal. 
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On Other 
Campuses 
Iy GARY G, GiRLACH 

A_latant M8Ml1ne Ecfltor 

SUI AND THE COMMITTEE 
ON STUDENT LIFE have re
ceive4 what might be called a 
"mild hurrah" for efforts to eli· 
minate discrimination in off 
campus housing. 

The v e r b a 1 pat-on-the·back 
comes from the editorial page oC 
the Iowa State Dally (lowa Slate 
University, AmesJ. 

The Daily stated: 
"We commend the students and 

faculty at the State University 
of ]owa Cor their action in this 
area, and hope President Hancher 
will sign the amendment. We are 
sorry to see Iowa State lax in the 
same troubled field." 

, Efrorts to accomplish the same 
action at ]owa State have failed. 
Standing in the way of ISU pro· 
gress is an indifferent adminis· 
tration that feels the support oC 
the State Board of Regents is 
needed. and that such a policy 
would be impossible to enforce. 

SUl has cleared both hurdles. 

• • • 
IT IS GOING TO BE AN UN· 

HAPPY NEW YEAR for six Indi· 
ana University coeds. 

Sometime between Dec. 29 and 
Jan. 1 six members of the Alpha 
Epsilon Phi sorority were robbed 
of $2.000 in clothing. 

Dozens oC sweaters (mostly 
cashmere), skirts, blouses, dress· 
es, robes. and jewelry were taken 
from the coeds. One girl, Marg. 
ery Zash. returned from Christ· 
mas vacation to find everyone 
of her twenty·six wool sweaters 
missing. The thieves - prefering 
clothes - left behind a stero
phoniC record player and type. 
writers in the adjoining room. 

• • • 
IOWA STATE REPORTED AN 

ENROLLMENT of 9,422 students 
for the winter quarter, as opposed 
to approximately 11,200 students 
currently attending SUI. 

• • • 
THE NATION'S N U M B E R 

ONE (?) FOOTBALL TEAM -
the Minnesota Gophers - have 
received yet another honor. The 
Gophers were recently welcomed 
to an exclusive club. Reprinted 
below is the "welcome" as it ap· 
peared in the editorial column of 
the University of Wisconsin stu· 
dent newspaper, tbe Daily Cardi· 
nal: 

Dear Minnosot.: , 
Welj:ome to tbe Big Ten "We 

, Lost it. the Rose Bowl" club. We 
can understand how you feel after 
your 17·7 loss to Washington -
we have had somewhat the same 
experience although we managed 
to score 8 points last year_ 

We must congratulate you on 
the Cine showing your band made 
during the half. You have prob· 
ably received the same flood of 
praise on this performance as we 
did about our band last year. 

We certainly hope that your 
students had as much fun as ours 
did in going to California and 
seeing Disneyland and aU the 
other tourist attractions. We as· 
sume that the members of your 
football team had as good a time 
along this line as ours. 

Again , welcome to the exclu· 
sive club which you joined Mon· 
day. Your fellow member is most 
happy to have you. 

Sympathetically yours, 
Wisconsin 

P . S. How about us getting to· 
gether and launching a new drive 
against post·season competition, . 
or haven't you quite decided yet 
just how you feel about it? 

• • • 
Tms WEEK'S CLOSER deals 

with a lesson in applied history. 
Patrick L. Alston, Western Civili· 
zation Lecture, Jan. 3. 1961: 
"History has been the Hunters 
against the Hunted, the Eaters 
aeter the Eaten. But today, the 
Hunters are being Hunted and 
the Eaters are being Eaten . • • 
and they don't like it." 

In other words. the "Golden 
Goofers" got ate. • 
lery." perpetually and barbar· 
iously shrieked. bellowed and 
clamored as loudly as their "rna· 
ture" nsturM would permit. 

I am thoroughly ashamed of 
the students, here, *nd feel these 
movies should be di8C!ontinued un· 
tn those who attend them can 
evolve an appreciative and more 
mature attitude toward them. 

Sanctr. Wolntarton, A 1 
lOt, Currier ----
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18t~ Century Grace-

IDuels and Duets' ps. 
CHRISTOPHER WISEMAN 

Reviewed for the 01 

This is not an ordinary first 
book of poems. First of all it 
comes with two long·playing 
records of the author reading the 
poems, which have been clever· 
ly inserted into the book's covers. 
This is more than a gimmick. It 
is a real attempt to close the gap 
between tbe reading and the 
writing 01 poetry, which has -ex· 
isted for so long. Ed Skellings is a 
trained reader, and his readings 
oCten elucidate, emphasize and 
heigbten the printed words. 

Secondly. the printing of the 
book seems to me extremely 
beautiful and satisfying. The 
Qara Press, hfre in Iowa City, 
can be congratulated on the fine 
appearance and quality of the 
volume. No writer could help but 
be delighted to sec his work pre
sented so magnificently. 

-Not Literary P,oetry 
exposure ("For an Old Sailor"). 
Often there is a richness of sound· 
pattern which displays a high 
technical skill. as in the delicate
ly humorous "A Trellis of Roses": 

"Transforming slow to yeUow 

From 

wine, Iy ART IUCH' 
Dew will illuminate design, ne Faml·,I, 
And evidence of rose and ~ 

Shall ~~~pon the morning's ~~, The Gold R4 
breath." ;. Pres.ident Elsenhow 

When writing at his best, the poet. edict abollt our g 
shows both a fidelity to his ;., ill eventually afr-cct 
theme and a sense or personal: 'can at bome and 
commitment. . of dollal'S and g 

nlted States comes 
There are faults. of courSe. i.se to us as we ha VE 

Skellings has a dangerous ~n. 1 wife for years t 

"Well, I Thought You Packed the Babyl" And what of the poetry? Here 
again I would say that this is no 
ordinary first book. It seems to 
have largely achieved a consist
ency of theme and tone, and it 
exists as a book, not as a random 
collection of poems wrenched to
gether out of periodicals in an 
attempt to create some unity . It 
is a noble attempt to achieve a 
unified body of work. 

dency to work towards the s\~. I n spending far to 
nificant line, and to make the in Paris and < 
whole poetic movement le/ld up to j ays Preside~t Eise 
it. This seems to be much less JOiog to hear about 
successful than. when the poem ., On our recent trip t 
is allowed to generate its own "J "ates we took our 
significance from its total struc. !. ~ she spent so 
ture. There are naturally some \ ow York "".",rtm", 

dull poems in the collection - ti a few minutes 
"Drop," for instance. and "Ea . • ~ Ihe was going to 
capist" - whicb stand out as ' 'ance oC trade I>n~5~OLU 

Republicans' Big Opportunity 
To Show Political Strength This is not literary poetry. 

There orc no poems in terzarima, 
no sestinas, no translations. Nor 
is there any attempt to realize 
that highly civilized tone which 
we have come to recognize as the 
voice of the 5O·s. Yet it is not 
unintelligent poetry. Rathcr does 
it show a refusal to pose, or to 
mask its impact with fashionable 
aparatus. It tries to hi t hard, and, 
with a few failures . it succeeds. 

poems of a much lower imagin- rBUt either 
alive order. Sometimes. too, the :': 1I1ade his decision 
short line couplets, which SkeJ. 
lings uses frCQuenLly. jingle and 
becomc unpleasantly insistent: 

". . . And in the mind can 
take a poet 

Far beyond earth as we two 
know it." 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASHINGTON - The Republi· 

can Party has within its reach 
today, now. this month - and at 
a critical election this fall - a 
superb opportunity to prove that 
the good showing in November 
belongs to it. not just to Nixon. 

Republican leaders have an im· 
mediate, nationally significant, 
opportunity to demonstrate the 
political strength 
of their party in 
a crucial state 
by offering to 
the voters a can· 
didate of the 
highest caliber. 

It is my judg· 
ment that thc ' 
lime. the place, 
and the man are 
s i m u I tan e- DRUMMOND 
ously at hand. 

But I am convinced that he could 
be persuaded because be is a 
man of a high sense of public 
duty. 

Bear in mind that there are 
only two governorships at stake 
this year. Virginia, which always 
elects a Democratic governor, 
i$ not an important test. New 
Jersey, where Democratic Gov. 
Robert B. Meyner's elght·year 
administration Is coming to an 
end, is an important test. 

New Jersey is a swing state 
where the Republicans have 
clearly within their grasp the 
chance to strengthen strategical· 
Iy the position of the party by 
nominating 2 candidate who can 
carry forward the gains already 
made. 

Right now the state is divided 
nearly down the middle political. 
Iy. It has an overwhelmingly re
elected Republican Senator. Case. 
and a Democratic Senator, Harri- . 
son A. Williams Jr. It has aDem· 
ocralic Assembly and a Repub· 
lican Senate. 

Here is an opportunity which 
can be thrown away with a rou· 
tine nomination or brilliantly 
seized to the ad vantage of the 
voters and to the advantage or 
the Republican Party this year 
and as a valuable prelude to 1964. Meyner has been a popular 

The place is New Jersey. The governor, and the Rep~blicans 
target is' the governorship. c~n expect t.o replace hIm o~ly 

. WIth a nommee of oulstaridmg 
TIl, lime ,iB. the "April ,18, Repub·, ""abillty and appeal ' , 

lican ptimary, the filing date [or . . 
which is March 9. The candidate Case has sho~n that It can be 

. . done by carrymg the state for 
who can aJ!"ost certalOly WID the himself _ and the Republicans 
governorship of New Jersey for 
the Republicans ;s the retiring 
Eisenhower Secretary oC Labor 
James P. Mitchell - born in New 
Jersey, long resident in New 
Jersey, and highly regarded by 
nearly all the New J ersey news· 
papers. His candidacy can step 
up the impetus of Sen. Clifford 
P . Case's victory last Call . 

Mitchell .is a national figure 
who would add national prestige 
to the Republican Party and 
whose election a~ New Jersey 
governor this fall would tangibly 
keep the Republican cause in mo· 
tion at a lime and at a place to 
do it the most good. 

I do not know that Mitchell is 
ready to accept this nomination, 
indeed to fight for it as he might 
have to do in the April primary. 

Good Listening-

Heavy Market 
I NEJW YORK I.-fl - The stock 
market continued its 1961 rally 
despite some sharp profit taking 
Tuesday. T~ading was heavy. 

The Associated Press average 
topped its Aug. 24 recovery high, 
thus bringing this indicator to its 
'highest level since the second 
week of January 1960. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver· 
age st,iIl remained substantially 
,below the August recovery pealt. 

Turn-of·year Teinvestment de· 
mand, combined with selling and 
switching by traders who already 
-.have made neat profits in the 
'61 upturn, combined to make 
this a market of cross currents. 

- by 333,000 majority while Ken· 
nedy could carry the state by 
only 2~O,OOO. 

I am not suggesting that the 
several New Jersey state sena· 
tors who have announced their 
intention to seek the nomination 
in the primary are not men of 
worth. But if one of them is nom
inated, Sen. Harrison E. Williams 
or Rep. Frank Thompson. formi· 
dable Democrats, will find It at· 
traclive to give up Congress and 
run for Govel'Dor. They would 
shrink from having to run against 
Mitchell. whose popularity with 
labor~ with ~1I minority groups, 
and with independents and mod· 
erates regardless of party. is 
well established. 

The book is entitled "Duels and 
Duets: poems with the world." 
Skellings sees life in terms of the 
duel and the duet, the winning 
and the losing, the fighting and 
the loving. All the personae of the 
poems. from the blind veteran of 
"Friendly Game" to the anony· 
mous pr()Cessor culling up a frog 
r"Central System"), are involved 

Mitchell would need the active in some kind of duel or duet. 
and open support of Case. Presi- And running throughout the book 
dent Eisenhower. Nixon. and New is the aw.areness that. by imp\i· 
Jersey 's neighbor governor,- Nel· calion. the poet himself is in· 
son Rockefeller. I tbihk he would volved personally in all of them. 
have such support withou( ques· "Friendly Game" shows this per· 
lion. feclly. Here a basketball game 

The New Jersey governorship is the microcosm in which the 
is the crucial. weather.vane test duel takes place, with the poet 
of '61. The Republican Impetus, always facing the best man on 
1960, will either be stopped in its the other side. The inevitability 
tracks or given a tremendous of this is dwelt on and empha· 
push. sized: 

What the Repub~ ,J:arty .... "" "A, lot _of EUYs just played Lo 
needs is a Case·like candidate for get a tan .• 
governor who can do the job. I ~y did I always face you for 
suspect the Republic~ns can en. my man?" 
list Mitchell - if they want him 
earnestly enough. 
Cel 1961 New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

University 

Calendar 

Wodnelday. J.n. 11 
8 p.m. - Old Gold Singers Con· 

cert, "Pops Classics with the 
Old Gold Touch" - Main Lounge. 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture, 
Robert C. Angell. "Defense of 
What?" - Shambaugh Auditor· 
ium. 

Postgraduate Course in Obstet· 
I'ics and Gynecology - Sham· 
baug1l Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m. - Lecture by Prof. 
Kenneth M. Madison, "China's 
Contributions to Western Cul
ture" - Senate Chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

The poem ends with a highly self· 
perceptive irony - "I fake Y9u 
out at last" - but by now we 
realize that the poet is Caked out, 
too. Skellings is always intensely 
conscious of his own roles and 
poses and what they tell him 
about himsell and others. 

It follows that this is essential· 
ly "engaged" poetry. We get the 
sense of a man talking to him· 
self. arguing something out with 
himself, modifying and exploring 
every experience to find the real 
extent of its value. A short ex· 
tract (rom "Heartwood." probab· 
ly the best poem in the collec· 
tion. will give an idea oC both 
this self·examination and also. the 
way the poet uses surprisingly 
simple statements to give a com· 
plexity and significance: 

"A summer of scrapes, and 
bitter bruises. too. 

AlwayS" your voice to flinch 
me. "You won't die !" 

These things intrude from time 
to lime. and, I hope. will be eUm· 
inated in bis second book. But 
gen rally tile command of diction 
and metre is undeniable, and 
convincingly varied. . th 

.' effect on e 
The most successful poems are ·,' 10 bring U.s. ullllcnuel 

p~obably the muscular d.ramatlc \1i . good American 
pieces; the poems of actIon. But l''' l!ome In France we 
there are passages of quiet lyric .. ·,ffort should be 
bcauty wh!ch suggest a fine sym· . flow of gold out 
pathetic observation: 11: States. and the best 

"The kite had climbed to be. ; was right in our 
come the moon . Wo ceHod • 

With dipper stars for a tail." .~ . flrnily, incluclll19 
-("Far Fetched") "4IWM children <1ged 

. ;, "'" four, tM 
As we follow the duels and duets ... Iritlt nurse. It 
and come to the title poem. we thet tM Secretary 
realize that what we suspected UI'Y Robett Anct.1"l1Oni 
all along is true. The duel and the try ,h houM to 
duet are interdependent - one I: fIcIt situ.eion to 
implies the other. one leads to " tenM tt.y 
the other and they exist only in 'f but unfortunately 
each other. The last poem draws ;.; atreltht on to West 
all the thematic material of the e • .I., It to 
book together. and we are shown I'*', So _ Ited 
what the poet has been doing ' "Your mother," 
throughout the collection. The . caused a gold deficit 
duel is shown to be both the dead· ,; States." 
Iy serious game of life, and alse h Our wife started 
merely a friendly game. Even In we ruled sbe was 
the duet the children "stand to- l' "Before_ 
geth~r but they sing alone" -And Unit_ St ..... 
wc are·led> to'tne >()MICllllliolt1he~'", In ,.Id,~. 
"all the world's a stage." It is " y ..... 01 marriage 
in the ironic, often witty. exploita- .Ii Statos his only $18 
lion of this idea. contrasted with i4 elwlout tt..t this 
the high seriousness of most of ... lilt fll' more 
the poems, that the real strength ~ Mllint, end 
of the book lies. SkeUings takes ~ lie .... 
up into the heart of an ex peri· \' Our wife 
ence. then smiles and says It is ' only spent 
only a game after all. We have ' vent the family 
to draw our own conclusions. , Communists. 

I rind I have said nothing of 
the fine speech rhythms, the in
teresting formal variations with· 
in the line and the stanza as weD 
as in the while poem. the wry and 
often sly affection for the sub
jects of the poems, etc. etc. I will 
slim up by saying that, although 
"Duels and Duets" does not quite 
achieve its full potential, it is 
nevertheless an interesting and 
orten cxciting book. It says some
thing of value which ought to be 
heard. and it shows. thank 'Goo, 
that poetry can still be ehjoyable. 
For $1.95, which includes the 
records, it is more than 8 bar
gain . Let the poet have the last 
word. 

"But glimpses into ~ark are 
hid by day. 

~ abroad ,bas paid 
:' waY8. Our nre.stilte 
'1 time high. We have 
I many fr.lends as 
: years ago, and a 

by when someone 
ask us when we're 
another party." 

j We said, "I 
I spending money 

&udi as cocktail 
lamps for the Ii vi ng 
by young 
artists, rand ballet 
girta. We oalI know 
weU spent. 

W. cMllCI the 
......."1 tfMnk 
dilrclren go to 
.... will treve to 
house. fi i ... t w. 

I 'IIuy Amorlc.n' 

Today On WSUI 
THE OLD GOLD SINGERS, 

frequently heard in other parts 
of the Middle West, will make 
one of their rare appearances at 
home tonight at 8 p.m. in the 
Main Lounge of the Iowa Me· 
morlal Union. Their program, es· 
sentially popular in nature, will 
be broadcast by WSUI. Marvin 
Janucki, director of the Old Gold 
Singers. explains that <tonight's 
performance was scheduled as a 
result o( student pressure to hear 
the campus singing group which 
has drawn so much favorable 
comment from the folks at home. 
An interview with Janucki will 
take place during a brief inter. 
mission. 

the same title (Foreign Press Re. 
view, oddJy enough), but they are 
different. For the complete back· 
ground of news frpm abroad, one 
must bear both. . 

Thursd.y, Jan, 12 
I 8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production. "Love (or Love." 
University Theatre 

So I did all a boy can ever do. 
] ran away from laughing 

gods to cry. 

It was a wicked summer I 
recall. 

Identitics uncut are years 
away. 

Relations are uncertain as 
you pass, 

And I have added words you'll 
never say." 

I dtt .. AmIOr."" 

IF YOU MISSED hearing the 
Review of <British Weeklies. 
<scheduled for 12:45 p.m. yester· 
day, you probably guessed that 
atmospheric conditions between 
England and the United States 
had caused a transmi.ssion failure 
and DOn·recelpt of the program. 
If ,that·s what you guessed, you 
are wrong. Actually, the tape 
was only a few (eet away; but 
technical difCiculties beyond our 
control made it impassible to 
cause the tape to traverse those 
last few feet (London to New 
York by radio, New York to Iowa 
City by air mail, U.S. Post Office 
to Engineering Building by Wli· 
formed courier) in time to comply 
"lib WSUI's thirty minute tape
preparation 'rule. Better luck next 
Ume. though. 

MA\'8E TODAY we!1I be lucky; 
there are foreign press review 
pro"BIns scbeduled f4r ~: 45 
p.m. and at 5:45. They may bear 

EVER HEAR OF the South 
West German Chamber Orches· 
tra? I thought not. Well. they are 
the performers in tomorrow even· 
ing's Salzburg Festival program 
at 1\ p.m. Works of Haydn. Bee· 
cherin!n and W. A. Mozart were 
presented last July 30, when the 
performance was recorded. 

A RAFT OF NEW RECORDS, 
classical. jazz and popular, is be· 
ing peppered ,through the daily 
programming at WSUI and KSUl· 
FM these days. You'll find the 
newest musical comedy re~ord· 
ings, too, on The Musical, Satur
days at 9 a.m. 

Wedau"ay. JaD"', 11. lMl 
8:00 Mornl". Chapel 
8:15 News 
U:3O MOdern European Novel 
9 :15 Momlnll Music 
':30 Bookshelf 

- SketcJ\es 01 a Little TOWD 
9:55 News 

10 :00 Music 
11 :00 Let·s Tum A Page 
II :15 WOl'ld of 810ry 
11 ,30 Music 
11 :56 CQmlnll Events 
II :58 News Capsu le 
12 ,00 Rhythm Rambl ... 
12 :30 News 
12 :45 Forellln Pres. Review 
1 :00 Mostly Music 
5:55 News 
4:00 Teo Time 
5:0(.) Preview 
5:15 Sport. Time 
6:30 New. 
~:45 Foreign PretS Revl.w 
6:00 Evenln, ConC'lrt 
7:00 AM·11M Slereo Concert 
8:00 Live Recllfll. John I'erren. 

violin 
8 :00 Trio 
" 'J:! New. Final 

10:/10 81GN on 
. 10 '.00 PUt-I'M 81.' -I' 

", Fill. MUllc 
10:00 SIGN 01'1' 

Friday. Jan. 13 
8 p.m . - Iowa String Quartet 

- Macbride Auditorium. 
7:30 p.m. - Swimming. Kan· 

sas - Field House. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

production, "Love for Love" 
University Theatre. 

Saturd.y, J .. , 14 
10 a.m. - Psychopathic Hos· 

pital Lecture Series. Henry K. 
Beecher. M.C., · Harvard Medical 
School. "Pain Production and 
Pain Relief," - Psychopathic 
Hospital. classroom. 

1 p.m. - Fencing, Air Force 
Academy and Notre Dame. Dual 
meets - Field House. 

2 p.m. - Gymnasllci, Michl· 
gan State and Minnesota. dual 
meets - Field House. 

3:30 p.m. - Swimnlili •• Michl· 
gan State - Field House. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball. Michl· 
gan State - Field House. 

8 p.m. - University Tbeatre 
production, "Love for Love" 
University Theatre. 

Sunday. Jan, 15 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue. "Flight to the So
viet," with Russ Potter - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

7:45 p.m. - Iowa Mountalrieerll 
Travelollue, "India - Land of 
the Spectacular," with RUBS Pot· 
ter - Macbride Auditorium. 

MoneIa" Jan, " 
8 p.m. - Humanltlea Lecture 

by Vance Bourjally. "A Writer 
and His Material" - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - B .. lletblll. IUinotI 
- Field HoUlt. 

More than a turtle died with· 
in its shell 

The day house tree and leg
end fell." 

At its best, Skellings' poetry 
holds an almost eighteenth cen· 
tury grace and lightness of touch 
and a colloquial modern tough· 
ness in an exciting tension. The 
poems range from a broad lyric 
pulse to the knotty terseness of 
epigram; from calculated pseu· 
do-indifference ("Central Sys· 
tern" ) to unselfconscious personal 

VISIT SHORTENED 
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. 1.fI .... 

Dag Hammarskjold is cuttin, 
short his visit to Africa in order 
to attend Security Council ses
sions on the Congo. His o(fice Ill
nounced Tuesday the secretary· 
general will return home Friday. 

He went to Africa a week alft, 
and has planned to go to the Mid· 
dIe East. 

University Bulletin Board ' 
1J.1 .. ~I'r •• u.... a.... ..a... .... •• ,. .. Int •• ".. D.U, ..... . 
.". ....... "I. V ..... I •• \I ••• O •• 'er, .r ..... r III. "I' Mr.,. , .. .... _... Til., .... h.".. ••• ..,... ., a. ....... .. ."l •• t .. -.""'0*1.. ..... '.WI...... P.r.l, .. _ rII ....... an ........... let .... _tl... . 

ZOOLOGY 8EMINA.R, 4 p.m. Wed· FaEE TO ALL MALE saNIOa AIIII 
neaday. Jan. 11 . 201 . Zoology BIIUdlng. GRAD STUDENTS: A copy of "Car' 
Speaker: Dr. O. W. Rlcho"d o, 1m· eer. tor the College Man." 8 ...... -
per"'l College. London ... ..,'e Study of noon. Wedn!!llday. Jan . II, UnJve"!l,1 
Insect Populntlons on Broom Suro· 11JI1I. EngJneerlnll Bulldln,. and ..,' 
thnmnlla . brs ,·y. 

PH.D. FaENCH EXAMINATION, 
4:06 p.m.. Wednesday. Jan. 18. 309. 
Seha""'.r Hall. Sian Ihe list pooled 
on ~he bullel1n boDrd oulolde room 
30'/. Schaeffer Hall . 

- I EXEMPTrON TE8T8. Men'. Ph11' ' 
leol Educotlon Skills. Written .nd 
perlorn>an<'e ",xempllon tests. ... .JII. 
- noon ond I p .m.·J; p.m •• Tu ••.• J.~ 
10 through Fri .• Jan. U. 111. "Ie .. 
House. 

pall·DENTAL STUDENT8 to enter -- .... 
Colleae of ))enllatry In ~t. llMll: FIELD HOUII PLAY·HIGRY .... 

'" Aplltude lest will be given Jon . 14. .tudenl.. laculty. Itlltl, end apo ..... , . •• 
ev.r~ Tuesday and Friday frolil . 
to 9:30 p .m . UNIVER81TY COO PElt A T I V a 

BABl'IITTNG LItAGUE II In the 
charlo 01 Mrs. John Mohr. Jan. 3 to 
JUIl. 1ft. Call 8-8648 for . Itter. For I". 
formation about league membership, 
call MrI. Jim Myerly 8t 8·2377. 

SKI TalP to Lut.en RelOrt. Minn., 
!'rlduy. Saturday. and Sunday, J'eb. 
10, II. 12. Package trip Includes meol •• 
tl'l\nsporLalipn. IOdUlnl and low tick. 
ets. t·ot prices Andi 'llore Information 
call or write nal'ald II. Schultz. 003 
Srd St. S. W.. c,cUr Rapid;. Pilon. 
lilolpir. l-allll1. 

THE YOUNG WOMEN'. onn~ 
ASSOCIATION will maintain •... ~ 
Il lIlnK "rvlce d\ll'ln. th' ""'._. 
school ,\leal'. Anyone deslrl n , a.J:: 
sliter Should un the "Y' -;...t' 
)(JUG between the hour. of I .. -
p.m. 

alCRaATIONAL IWIMMIMG~. 
all wom,," .tud~nt.s Oil MondaT. " 
nellClay. Thursday, and Friel., 0-
4: 1~ to G:16 at the WOIMD" ,
DlliuID. 
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ps. Kennedy Recelves""Reporf 
From Group on Welfare 

Belgium Alen 
Against" Riots 
On Tax Bill 

Balanted, Bigger ,Budget . . 
-Not Literary Poetry 
~sllre ("For an Old 'Sailor">' From 
en there is a richness of sound· 
lern which displays a high 

parid 
WASHINGTON (HI - Stepping 

into conferences at a rushed pace, 
Presldent-elect John F. Kennedy 
received another welfare task force 
report Tuesday and headed Into a 
discussion on America's balance of 
payments problems. 

The welJare task Corce, headed 
by Prof. Wilbur J. Cohen of the 
University oC Michigan, proposed 
expanding Social Security, public 
assistance, unemployment com
pensation, and medical education. 

J. McCloy, who will head the dis· 
armament commission Cor Ken· 
nedy. 

By Ike, Say GO'P Leaders 
~ical skill, as in the delicate. ... 
umorolls "A Trellis of Roses": 

ransforming slow to yellow 
wine, Iy ART BUCHWALD 

ew wiJI illuminate design, i'I ne Famtly And 
nd evidence of rose and 

death I! The Gold Reserve 
all mix upon the morning's .v 

breath." ;' President Eisenhower's drama-
n writing at his best, the poet, edict about our gold reserves 

ws both a fidelity to his ;l L1l eventually afCect every Am· 
e and a sense of personal 'I 'can 1It home and abroad. The 

mitment. of dollars and gold from the 
nlled States comes as no sur-

here arc faults, of courSe. to us as we have been telling 
llings has a dangerous len· ., wife for years that she bas 
tey to work towards the sig.: spending far too many dol-
~ant line, and to make the in Paris, ~ one of these 

I
e poetic movement lead up to sys President Eisenhower was 

This seems to be much less ing to hear about it. 
cessful than when th~ poem '.' On our recent trip to the United 
~U.owed to gen.erate Its own "'''ates we took our wlfe with us 
lhcance from Its total struc. t ~ she spent so much money in 
. There .are naturally. some ' ew York department stores that 
pocms In the collection -' a few minutes there we thought 

.opt for ~stance, and "Es- H the was going to restore the bal· 
1St - which stand .0ut.88·· of I\.rade singlehandediy. 

His packed schedule listed work 
in three cities: New York, Wash· 
ington and Palm Beach, Fla. 

He spent the morning talking to 
advisers in New York, where he 
received a report on public wel
fare programs. 

Then he new to Washington, 
where he conferred with Secretary 
of the Treasury Robert B. Ander· 
son, Vice President-elect Lyndon 
B. Johnson, and. Sen. Robert S. 
Kerr (o·Okla.J a member of the 
Senate Finance Committee. 

Kennedy flies to his family's 
shore home in Palm Beach, where 
he hoped to get in some work on 
the inaugural address he will de
IJver on Jan. 20. 

The group recommended that 
Congress approve Immediately a 
health insurance plan for the aged 
tied to Social Security. That con· 
troverslal plan Is a pel project of 
Kennedy. 

The agenda for Kennedy's Wash· 
ington conference with Anderson, 
Johnson and Keer focused on bal· 
I8nce of payments. The United 
States has recently been spending 
four billion more in dollars abroad 
than it has been earning by selling 
exports to foreign countries. The 
result has been a now of gold Crom 
the United States. 

In New York, Kennedy's callers 
included Mrs. Franklin D. Roose· 
velt, Gov. John B. Swainson of 
Michigan. former Gov. Dennis 
Roberts of Rhode Island and John 

ms of a much lower Imagm. . But either President Eisenhower 
e order. Sometimes, too, the ~'JIlade bis decision before our wife 

~
t line couplets, which SkE!l· gj 

s uses frequently, jingle and ~ 'lJ1}, 
me unpleasantly insistent: (I. ~ ~ ~ 

. . . And in the mind can r. ~ I " , 

take a poet , • 1'fIII ~ 

Community Theatre To Give 
'Blithe Spirit' Jan. 26-28 

ar beyond earth as we two By JIM CAREY 
know it." ... St." Wrltwr 

se things intrude from time The Iowa City Community Thea-
lime, and , I hope, will be eUm· • Ire will present Noel Coward's 
ed in his second book. But II,·.tarted shopping or our gold reo "Blithe Spirit" Jan. 26-28 at 8 p.m. 
ralJy the command of diction ~'~rves are lower than everyone A light, three act pLay, "Blithe 

'Oinks, because her recent spend- b . . d metre is undeniable, and jol. , h Spirit" is a out a tWlce·marne 
vincingly varied . tog spree doesn t ~m to ave.a."Y English writer whose first wife 

:t. effect on the President's deCISIon returns from the dead (via the 
e most sllccessful poems are " 10 bring U.S. dependents home. As magic of Madam Arcat!) to bring 

babLy the muscular dramatic good American who makes his him trouble and the audience 
ces; the poems of action. But lO:bome In France we felt that some laughs. 

Marla McCarty. Janice Bensen, 
Patti Matt; sound - Robert Gates, 
Thomas Koehler; lights - Ed· 
ward Bruce, Eugene Weiner and 
Dr. Charles Thayer; box office -
Bettye Tale, Sylvia Trapold; house 
- Mary Beth Schuppert, Betty 
Jardine. J;)oris Lucas, Tillie Baker, 
Roberta Sheets and Eloise Birky; 
poster and program design - Ca· 
therine Chambers; publicity
Patti Matt, Wanda Gillespie and 
Kay Kern. 

Kennedy announced the appoint· 
ment of John Moore, vice presi· 
dent of the University oC Pennsyl· 
v.anla, as administrator of lhe 
General Services Administration, 
and Bernard L. Boutin of Laconia, 
N.H., as deputy administrator. 

Besides recommending its health 
Insurance plan for the aged, Co· 
hen's task forc;:e proposed: 

1. A $70·million to $90·million 
program for medical education. 

2. A $l15-miUion program for 
hospital construction and renova
tion. This would take care of the 
increased load resulting f~om the 
health insurance proposal. 

3. A $IS5-million to $275·miUion 
program to expand aid to children 
of unemployed parents. 

4. A broadening of unemploy
ment insurance. 

5. A broadening 
Security program, 
immediate 10 per 
in payments. 

of the Social 
including an 

cent increase 

6. Increasing the public assist· 
ance program so it covers any 
person in need. 

7. A $3O·million program for 
medical research . 

8 Educators 
To Receive 
NSF Grants 

re are passages of quiet lyric :': tffort should be made to stop the Directed by Mrs. Willard Hartup, 
uty which suggest a fine sym· II /JOW of gold out of the United Coward's comedy cast will be: 
hetic observation: ~:: Stales, and the best place to strat Ruth _ Mrs. John C. Mott; Char
The kite had climbed to be· ~ was right in our home. les - James Kerr; Elvira - Mrs. 

come the moon . W. c:.INd a meeting of the Lee M. Brown; Mrs. Bradman _ 
ith dipper stars for a tail." '~', flmily, Including our wife,..... Mrs. Leda S. Kern ; Edith - Mrs. 

-("Far Fetched") . • .... chIl .. ." .ged .. ven, fIve, Robert McGlone; Madam Arcati-
" .... four, t+tt French cook, and Mrs. Hood Gardner; and Dr. Brad. 

Eight colJege teachers who al. 
ready have doctoral degrees will 
have an opportunity to participate 
in research this summer in the 
departments of chemistry and psy· 

The play will be presented in·the· chology at SUI in a program made 
round (center stage) in the 4·H possible by 'a $16,770 grant from 
Girls Building at the Johnson Coun- the National Science Foundation. 
ty Fairgro~nds, south of the Air· Of the total grant. $8,590 will be 
port on Highway 218. used for the SUI chemistry pro-

we follow the duels and duets . ... - ,..1 ..... _._a It w •• ~ 
Tickets are $1.25 at Jackson'So gram, $8.180 for PSYchology. 

.... n .... _, -. ....,...y man _ Dr. Robert Beasley, asso· 
come to the title poem, we ,~ that t+tt SKr.tary of the Tr.... ciate professor o{ oral surgery at 

Iize that whot we suspected ury Robtrl Anderson would stop SUl . 

or Flair Fashions Hair Styling Sa· Five college teachers in chemis· 
Ion at Towners. try and three in psyeholog)r will be 

along is true. The duel and tbe try t+tt house to etq)!.ln the de- Assistant director and stage 
t are interdependent - one fIdt sltu.won to the familY in manager are Mrs. Robert McGlone 
lies the other, one leads to " twnns tt.y would undentancf, and William Kansas respectively. 

Reservations will be necessary selec;ted for ~e SUI program f:-om 
and may be made by calling 8-5493 applLoanis, Wlt.h preference. given 
during the day and 7.2517 nights olo those {rom Io~a a.nd nelg~r. 
and weekends Ing states. The tlYe lD chemIstry 

other and they exist only in ' . ..... · .............. ·""t.ly ...... ha" .... fly 
INf ............ u -" tV Production crews are: set design h other. The last poem draws " .traltht on to We.t Germany to 

. will spend eight weeks at SUI 'be· 

the themotic material of ~he ~. eJqlllIn ~ to Chancellor Ad_ - Dr. George R. Zimmerman; set 
together, and we are shown tl< .ver. So _ had to take ov.... ~nstruetion - Dr. George Zim· 

t the poet has been doing I "Your mother," we 5aid, "has merman, William Kansas, Dr . 
ughout the coJlection. The . caused a gold deficit in the United Charles Thayer; properties - Wan· 

I is shown to be both the dead. States." da Gillespie, James Kerr, Janet 

Feb. Careers 

eriolls game oC liCe, and also Ii Our wife started to protest, but Moseby, Lynda' Kansas and Joan 
rely a friendly game. Even in we .ruled she was out o{ order. Alberts; costumes - Leda Kern, 

Conference 
For 'Students duet the children "stand to- " "s.,.,.. _ In4rried her, it. D?~is Ar!f1strong, Elaine Rankin, 

~r but they sing alone" and . UIIi.. St~ had $30 billion VIVIan Zlmm~rman, Lynda Kan· 
arelled' t.,.tne"CeIIClllBioItft~'''' In .. ,d,..--.. .. -N_ afte ... el9M" s~s and Patti l'1ott; makeup - What preparaUon does It take to 

become a public accountant, an 
investor, a marketing expert, a 
retailer or a production manager? 
SUI students may be better able 
to answer this question after at· 

the world 's a stage." It is ,I YN'" of marriap the United 
e ironic, orten witty, exploita· ,If St.,.. has only $18 billion. It is 
of this idea, contrasted with /II .. lout fft.t thI. family I. 'buy. 
high seriousness of most of ~ illl 'ar more goods th.n _',.. 
poems, that the real strength K .1I1i"" and somethin, has to 

the book lies. Skellings takes • lit done .bout it." , 
into the heart of an ex peri· \' OUr wife protested. "I have 
e, then smiles and says it is ( only spent money that would pre

a game a{ter all. We have i' vent the family from looking like 
draw our own conclusions. , ConllnlUlists. Our investment 

find I have said nothing of ;' abroad has paid ~ividends in many 
fine speech rhythms, the in. .: ~5. Our prestige Is at. an all 

~sting formal variations with. ~ . tune high. We have three bme~ as 
the line and the stanza as well many !riends as we had ~Ight 
in the while pocm, the wry and years ago, and a day ?oesn t g() 
n sly affection for the sub- 1\ by when <someon~ does~ t call ~nd 
s o{ the IJOCI?s, etc. etc. I wUl ~ :!t:. ~~ ,v:e il'C gomg to give 

up by saymg that, although . W 'd '''r do' b' t t 

Aging Conference 
Votes on 55-tied 

d · I tending the annual Careers Con-Me Ica Program Cerenee scheduled {or February in 
the College of Business Admlnis· 

WASHINGTON (HI - Backers of 'tration. . 
medical. care [or. the aged tied to Planned by the SUI Collegiate 
the SocIal ~ecurlty program won Chamber o{ Commerce the Ca. 
out by a slim margin Tuesday In . C f III be'h Id F b 
preliminary voting at the White reers on erence w ~ ~. 
House Conference on Aging. 21 a.nd 22. Sevent~n ~esslOns, Int' 

Seven discussion groups, consid. ~ludtng panels, win gIVe studen. s 
ering the problem of financing tnfo.rmatlon about opportunities In 
he~lth programs for the aged, b~~tness. . . 

ginning June 12, and the three in 
psychology will spend ten weeks 
beginning June 12 . 

.suI is one of 41 educational insti
tutions to share $700,000 in grants 
from NSF to provide research-par· 
ticipation programs for 350 college 
teachers of science. 

The program will enable teach. 
ers to help carry out research 
projects in the two department at 
SUI and to work directly with the 
researchers in charge of the pro· 
jects. Applicants must have a 
Ph.D. degree in chemistry or psy· 
chology. 

College teachers should apply 
immediately to Prof. Ralph L . 
Shriner, ~ad of the Chemistry De· 
partment, or Don Lewis, professor 
oC psychology. Participants will be 
chosen by the University. 

-----els and Duets" does not quite Ie. sal, . n t a Jec. a 
ieve its full potential, it is ~ spending money. on n.ecessltiewS 
ertheless an interesting and sudi as coc~~il parties,. n.e 

voted 96-77 in favor of making The conference will be of tn· 
use of the Social Security system. terest not only to seniors, but also 
Each group voted separately. to underclassmen in business ad· I 

Although the margin was nar. ministration an? students in ?ther 
row the vote was considered par- areas . It may give them a baSIS for I 
ticularly significant because of planning and preparing for a par· 
charges before the conference that ticular career," according to Don· 

n exciting book. It says some- lamps (or the llv!ng room, paintmg 
g of value which ought to be by, young undiscovered French 

BRUSSELS, Belgium !It 
Soldiers and police guarded stra· 
tegic centers Ihroughout Belgium 
today as Parliament met to debate 
the austerity bill which leftists 
have opposed with three weeks of 
strikes and rioting. 

About 300 rifie-bearing state 
police mounted guard in the royal 
park in Cront of Parliament build· 
ings to halt protest demonstrations. 

The new bill, which calls for tax 
boosts and a cut in social security 
benefits to offset Belgian losses in 
the Congo, is expected to be en· 
acted either late this week or early 
next. 

Reinforcing police contingents 
assigned to defense of such vital 
installations as railroads. bridges 
and power plants throughout the 
country were soldiers recalled 
from NATO duty in West Ger· 
many. 

In Antwerp about 1,000 demon· 
$trators stoned city police after 
a rally of 10,000 was addressed by 
Sen. Georges Mage, local head oC 
the Socialist Metalworkers Union. 
The police oanood only with clubs, 
charged the demonstrators and 
finally dispersed them. Three per· 
sons were reported injured. 

Two men havc been fatally shot 
during strike demonstrations and 
there have been several traffic 
deaLhs as a result of barricades 
thrown up by the strikers. 

WASHINGTON (HI - President 
Eisenhower's final federal budget, 
which goes to Congress on Monday, 
will be a balanced, non.political 
one, RepublicaD congressional 
leaders said Tuesday. 

But they added that some of 
the spending recommendations 
made to Presldent-elect John F. 
Kennedy by his various "task 
forces" could throw the new budget 
into the red, if adopted. 

The GOP leaders. speaking to 
newsmen after their final weekly 
meeting with Eisenhower, said also 
that the government will end up in 
the black during the current {iscal 
year - whicb the administration 
has been predicting all along. 

Profs Attend 
Area Meets 

Two members of the pharmacy 
faculty at SUI are attending meet
ings in other states this week. 

Louis C. Zopf, dean of the Col· 
lege o{ Pharmacy is attending the 
annuaJ meeting of the American 
Council on Pharmaceutical Educa· 
tion in Chicago. The ACPE Is the 
accrediting body for all colleges 
of pharmacy in the United States. 
Zop! is a member of the council 
and of the visitation groups Cor 
accrediting. The Chicago meeting 

2 Film-Lectures will close today. 
John L. Lach. associate profes· 

On Russia, .India SOl' of pharmacy, has been ap· 
pointed to the Pharmacy Teach· 

d ers Seminar Committee for 1961. By Potter Sun ay The seminar, to be held in Madi· 
son. Wis .• in July, is sponllOred by 

Russ Potter, globe-trotting pho- the American Association of Col. 
tographcr , will narrate two color· leges oC Pharmacy. 
film presentations - "Flight to 
the Soviet" and "India - Land of The cOfTlmittee, which is meeting 
the Spectacular" - Sunday in Mac· this week in Madison. has been 
bride Auditorium at 2:30 p.m. appointed to develop the curricu· 

Potter will report on his 10,000- lum for the seminar, which is a 
mile journey through the Soviet continuaUon of annual seminars 
Union, giving his impreSSion of stressing how subject matter 
Russian people from Leningrad and s ::h.O.u1.d

iiiiii
be
iiiiii

t.a.u.gh.t •. _____ .. 
Moscow to the Black Sea and the ~ 
Caucasus. The film will show bal· 
lerinas in training. Soviet class· 
rooms, workers on a collective 
Carm , a Soviet movie company on 
location and the treasures of the I 
Kremlin and the Czars. • 

At 7:45 p.m. Potter will narrate 
a film which features not only land
marks such as the Taj Mahal, but 
the agriculture and industry oC 
lndia, its schools, handicrafts and 
home me. The film will also show 
an Indian wedding, folk ,' [estivals, 
religious ceremonies and native 
wildlife. 

Potter was born in Battle Creek. 
Mich. He majored in journalism 
and speech at the University of In· 
diana and worked as a newspaper 
reporter, radio writer and com· 
mentator. He is the narrator and 
script writer of the Laguna Beach, 
Calif., Festival of Arts. 
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Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Yee 
Iowa City'. 

Newe.' and Fine" 
,24 HOUR COIN .• 

OP".R~TED.;t.:A'IND~;V 

NOW OPEN 
Aero .. from Hy·VH Grocery 

at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

----
rd, and it shows, thank 'God, ~sts, 'and ballet lesson~ for the 
t poetry c:m still be ehjoyable. girls. We all know this IS money 

$1.95, which includes the well spent. 
ords it is more than a bar. W. calltcf the ",.etlng b.ck to 

it had been stacked by delegates aId Elliot, B4, Iowa Cit~, general I 
opposed to the Social Security ap· conference chairman. JANUARY CLEARANCE 

n. L~t the poet have the last ' ...,. "I tftink we'll stili I.t 1M 
d cIIIr...., go to 1ChooI. The say· 

. ..... will han to be made In t+tt 
ut glimpses into !lark are htute. FI,.,t w. mu.t .. art • 

hid by day, " 1Iuy Ameri~' provram and pur. 
entities uncut are years I cha .. Amwican gooch whenev ... 

away. I .. can." W. Mid to the cook, 
elations are uncertain as "Fer exampl., Danielle, why 

you pass, can't _ have CampbeIf's M-
nd I have added words you'll ' 1II8to soup for dinner Instead of 

never say." I FI'IIICh soup?" 

VISIT SHORTEN~D 
NITED NATIONS, N.Y. t.fI ..! 

Hammarskjold is cutting 
rt his visit to Africa in order 
attend Security Council eel' 
s on the Congo. His office aa
nced Tuesday the secretary· 
eral will return home Friday. 

e went to Africa a week aft, 
has planned to go to the Mid

East. 

,_1 ... at or .. DaII, .. ... 
••••• r U.a .. , "'an , ... ... 
r •• ..".... ., .111." ., 1M 
~ ....... ara ... I~'" 

Et: TO ALL MALE 81NIOa AXJ 
n STUDENTS : A ~opy o( "Clr
for the College Man," 8 a.m,· 

, Wcdnellday, Jon. 11, Unl •• nlI1 
Eng.ineerinl( Bundlnll. and U-

y. ~ , I 
EMPTION TEST8. Men'. PlI'" 
Edllcatlon Skills. Written .nt 

orman". "x"mptlon \ellll. • ....... 
n ulld I P.IO.-5 p.m., Tues., ~~,j 
hroullh Fri. , Jan. IS. III, , ... 
8e. 

ELO BOUii'i"PLAY'NI08'1'1 iii 
. tills, faculty, sIn II, end fIIIO-r; 
)' Tuesday and Friday 'rolil . 
:30 p.m. 

II YOUNG WOIIIKN" c ..... ~ 
OVIATION will malnuln a ----' 
nil ..,...lc8 durin. lbe c:II..-o 
01 year. Anyone detlrln. a ~ 
r should call the "Y" _ .... 

belW .. n lba hOIl .. 0' I -

CRUTloN"Ai:lwnIlMIMG.!1. 
om .. n .tudents ,It, MQnda1, ~ 

ay. ThuncllY, Ind 'r14l, 0"
to D:U at the WOJlllll'. 

II1II. 

,Danielle got up and. left the 
room. 

''Where's she going?" we asked 
r our .wife. 

"To pack her bags." 
"Will," we wid, "that's • 

..,.. dollar wving right there." 
Our wife started to leave the 

room. 
"Where are you going?" we de· 

manded. 
"To pack my bags." 
The chlldren followed her out as 

did the nurse. 
W. __ IefIt .Ione tryl", to 

lOIn II ... .:.,...." monetary ""'emt. 
It looked as if w.l would get 

no cooperation at ,ho~, 80 we 
dropped our ,gold wedding ring 

an envelope and mailed It to 
White HDuse. At least Presl· 

EIsenhower will know we 
care. 

(e) 1 .. 1 New York Herald Tribune Inc. I 

proach to medical care. Other chairmen are. Byron How, 
It appear~ f~om ~e vote, too, B4, Avoca, publlcity; Timothy Cote, 

~at thiS maJority view would.be 83, Eldora, tickets; James A. Mil
lDcluded as one. of the policy ler, B4, Waterloo, invitations, and 
statements that WIll come out of Susan Oehler, 83, CentervilJe, 
the fo~r-day conference. luncheon and programs. 

A fmal vote by the section . . 
charged with considering the prob. These chalrme~, as well as eight 
lem of financing medical care is other students 1D the College of 
due today, but Tuesday's tally Business Admi~lstration, make up 
represents the opinion oC two·thirds the board of directors of the Col· 
of those eligible to 'Vote in the sec· legiate Chamber of Commerce. 
tion. This board serves as a govern-

The action came during a day Ing body for the students In the 
of discussion that got hot at times College of Business Administration. 
and while Presldent·elect John F. Faculty advisor to the Collegiate 
Kennedy was announcing a task Chamber of Commerce is Charles 
force's recommendation for a I Gordon, assistant dean for students 
health Insurance program for the In the College of Business Admin-
aged under Social Security. istration. 

.' 

At Your DOORI 

of famous brand 

SPORTSWEAR 

BLOUSES 

199 

SKIRTS 
'1 

530 

Wash 'n wear cottons. All sleeve lengths 
in patterns and solid colors. 

VALUES TO 8.95 

Values to 17.95· .. .................. 50% OFF. 
Wool and wool blends in muted patterns and 
plain colors, slim and full styles. 

VALUES TO 17.95 

SWEATERS Bulky knits, wools, wool 
blends, cashmeres, 

530 
VALUES TO 29.95 

-- -----

Sen. Everett M. Dirksen o{ TIli
nois and Rep. Charles A. HaJleck 
of Indiana, the Senate and House 
GOP leaders, said the meeting of 
more than two hours with Eisen· 
hower was devoted largely to the 
budget. 

The budget for lhe Ciscal year 
starting next July 1 is the one 
Eisenhower will send to Congress 
four days before he turns over the 
reins of government to Kennedy. 

"It Is a balanced budget. It Is 
a constructive budget. This budget 
would be the same if Dwight Eisen
hower were to continue in office," 
Dirksen said. 

"It is not an expedient budget, 
not an opportunist budget, not a 
political budget. It is a forward
looking constructive governmental 
operation." 

Dirksen said Eisenhower will 
again stress the necessity for liv· 
ing within revenues. The GOP 
leaders said the budget provides 
for projects that are necessary for 
the national well·being yet will 
"keep our fiscal bouse in order 
by living within our revenues." 

Halleck, in speaking of the var· 
ious proposals made to Kennedy 
by his task forces , said House 
Republicans would resist whaf he 

called any excessive spending. 
He recalled that during the pres! 

dential campaign, Vice Preside 
Richard M. Nixon had said that a 
of the Democratic proposals woul 
add up to an extra $13 blllion ' 
yearly spending. 

Neither Dirksen por HalJeck pr 
vlded any £igure~ on the ne 
budget or the expecled surplUS. 

But other authoritative source 
say the budgct will provide a sur 
plus of $600 million and perha)ll! 
considerably more . The new budg 
et. they said, wilJ be bigger tha 
this year's, most recently esUmat 
ed at $80.5 billion, and that muc 
of the increase will be in defe 
outlays. 

Come rain, sleet or snow . there'~ 
always garbage! Those quick trips to 
the garbage can are a downright nuis
ance in bad weather - but garbage must 
go If you still rely on garbage ·and 
trash cans and an inconvenient pick-· 
up schedule, then you should learn 
more about an automatic gas inciner
ator! 

cas , 
W - . 

Ii nci neratC"r 

\rou, too:can enjoy automatic disP05al 
; of all ljurnable trash and garbage
indoors. Install a modern automatio 

/ gas incinerator! ,I 

VI SIT YOUR PLUY.BER OR DF~Lt::l 

I' ,0Urt for beeter Il"inl ~ 
' ~ . IOWA II.I.IXOIS 

: . -. ~ Ca. ~~~ Electric CompaRy --- _.... .... --
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J Headache, Don? 
Iowa's star forward, Don Nelson, gets his badly 
battered forehead patched by an Iowa trainer 
Tuesday, Nelson, the point of ire, it seems, when 
Iowa beat Wisconsin Monday night, was gashed 

i 

In the h.ad by a Badg.r elbow, Desplt. the bl.ed· 
lng, Nelson returned to the floor with his head 
draped In gauIe and tape. H. had 20 points. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Bruno Torr •• 

.' .. 
B'aCt CaSe of ,Jitters Aftef BaClgefScare- -

I • 

Scheuerman 
Iowa basketball coach Sharm 

Scheuerman was weU on bis way 
to recovery from a severe case 
of the jitters Tuesday night. 

The youthful head coach was 
trying his best to relax after a har· 
rowing Monday night at Madisoo, 
Wis., where his sixth·ranked Hawk· 
eyes had to hold off a furious 
charge by Wisconsin to record a 
76-68 basketball win. 

''WilCon.ln w.. en InIpIrecl 
team and ollr defen.. w.. not 
•• sharp as it "" been In ,re
viou. games," the coach .ald .s 
he looked b.ck on low.'. nlftth 
win In 10 •• mes .nd its .. cond 
• traight conference. 1_. sh.res 
ttW BI. Ten I.ad with indl.n •• 
Both team. h.", 2-0 mark •. 

"Wisconsin bad upset Michigan 
State at East Lansing in their first 
conference game and they still had 
the vim and vigor to give us a 
rough time," lhe coach said. 

"The crowd really inspired them, 
too, " Scheuerman added . There, 
were 8,000 bighly vocal - and 
highly partisan - fans on hand at 
Camp Randall Stadium to cheer 
the Badgers on. 

"We didn't h.v. the .ame fir. 
w. h.d In previous games," 

Sc ... uerm.n confessed, "but then 
I vue" that'. hum.n n.ture." 
fowa's leading scorer, DOn Nel· 

son, was injured twice in the rame. 
He first sprained his ankle, then 
was gashed by a stray Badger el· 
bow. He finished the game wear· 
ing a huge mass of gauze and tape 
to protect his bleeding forehead. 

Was Wisconsin laying for Nelson, 
Scheuerman was asked. 

,) Ju.' •• y thi • ." the CNch 
an.w.red. ''WI.con.ln's type of 
defen.. made It v.ry to",h for 
Don to do any thin •. " 
As it was, the 6-6 blond junior 

from Rock Island, Ill. , scored 20 
poiqts . 

But it was aged sophomore Frank 
Allen who supplied the game-win
ning punch and got much of 
Scheuerman's praise. 

"Fr.nk i. b.comin. • key 
min," Sch.uerm.n •• Id. "After 
pl~king up some bad h.bits in 
..rvlea ball, ... hi. had a lot to 
overc,"" fund.ment.lly. Now 
hi~ rebeun4ln. Is .xcellent .nd 
he , I. boHtin, hi' scaring," 

Allen had 24 points Monday, tops 
for the Hawks. He also snared 
eight rebounds. 

Jowa's reserves also got their 
share of plaudits from the coach. 

Heavies Vi~ Tonight 
Ten Intramur.1 b •• k.tb.1I •• me' in the .... vyw.i.ht divl.1on 

will be pl.yed tonl.ht .t the FI.ld House. T ... IChedvle: 

6:30 - O'Connor VI, Calvin, PhillipC VI. HI ..... and Upper A 
VI. W"t Tower, .11 In north gym. Wunder Hall VI. L.wer C on 
varsity court. 

7:30 - SI.m. Nu VI. Delt. T.u D.lt •• nd Alph. K.ppa Kappa 
VI. Nu SI,m. Nn, both in north gym, Phi Bet. PhI VI. Phi Rho 
Sigma on varsity court. 

1:30 - Se •• hore vs. Mott .nd Dalta Upsilon VI. B.t. Theta 
PI, both In north .ym. 

9:30 - Sigm. Chi VI. Phi K.PPI Sigma In north gym. 

• • • 
T ... results of five game. played Mohday nI.ht saw Phi Epsilon 

K.ppa beat Phi Delt. Phi 65 .. 49, Lower A rout Low.r E 57·26, L_er 
B edge North To_r 31·29, Bush topple Vander ZM 57·35 and Bord· 
wen sque.k by Fenton 29·27. 

It was punch from Dennis Rupge 
near the end /)( the game. after 
Allen had fouled out and Nelson 
was injured, that WOll for lewa. 

R ... rve. Dick Shaw and Ma" 
SIYkowny also pl.yed malor 
ro'" In k .. pln. low.'. BI. Ten 
record unbleml.hed. 

SumminC up, Scheuerman said: 
"Taking into consideration Wis· 

consin'. real good effdrt, the 
crowa enthusiasm and all the other 
factors, I feel our boys held their 
poire real well and did a good job . 

Ha~ks 6th;. 
B'ucks Get' 

• 

Every First 
By Tho A ... . I.ted P .... 

ohio State, national collegiate 
basketball champion. made it 
thr~ consecutive weeks as the 
undisputed No. 1 team in the lat· 
est Associated Press poll Tuesday. 

The Bucks received all 36 votes 
ror first place [or the third straight 
week in the fifth week in the poll, 
based on games through last Sat· 
urday. 

Iowa is sixtb. 

With the unanimous vote, Ohio 
State got 360 votes based on 10 
for first, nine Cor second, etc. 
Bradley, also unbeaten, ,remained 
in second place. well ahead of St. 
Bonaventure, beaten only by Ohio 
State. 

Louisville, another major un· 
beaten team. ranks fourth, followed 
by S1. John's of New York, Iowa, 
Nor~h Carolina , Duke, Kansas 
State and UCLA. Iowa moved into 
slxlh. replacing North Carolina, 
while Kansas State moved into the 
top ten. taking the No, 9 spot. 

UCLA dropped to tenth after 
dividing a pair of games wilh 
Washington. Auburn, which had 
been unbeaten and rated tenth, 
dropped out a fter losing to Missis· 
sippi State. 

The leaders with won-lost records 
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Pro Trout Praises 
'I • 

Baseball Freedotri 
By JIM TuckER 

St.ff Wrifar 
Former major league baseball pitcher Dizzy Trout Tuesdly 

night said baseball is an example of democracy in action, poiJI. 
ing otrt that in the game one cah find living examples of all Ow 

basic freedoms, 
Trout. speaking to JOG baseball -"----- ---:--

enthusiasts at the 11th annual 
Iowa City Sports Dinner at the 
Ea'gles Club, said, "Today In base· 
ball you are likely to find a Pro· 
testant pitching to a Negro batter 
with a Greek catcher and a Cath· 
olic umpire." 

Trout pointed out the frHdom 
of .peech .nd .... mbly, com· 
mentin, that baseball f.n. .re 
fr" te a ... mble and to talk, yell, 
boo or cheer when.v.r they want 
to do 10. 

"Tbere is also freedom of oppor, 
tunity in baseball," said Trout. 
"There is more opportunity for a 
kid in baseball today than there 
ever has been before." 

/'Baseball has become a melting 
pot of the races and creeds ," he 
said. "Catholics, Jews, Protestants 
and Negroes play together and 
room together in perfect har· 
m~ny." 

Trout went on to say th.t .1· 
ttlough baseball I. American in 
o~i.in, its fame is spr.adlng 
.round the world. He made . spec. 
lal mention of the popularity of 
the sport In Jap.n. 

lifetime record shows a totall Ii 170 victories. He is now a PIII~ 
relations man lor the Chicilt 
White Sox. 

Trout told how he got slartel 
playing baseball by throwing .... 
against a barn and catching it , 
the rebound when be was Irewic 
up on a amali Indiana farm. 

"I r •• lly bec.me • ban ~ 
er when I got to the point ~ 
I could throw the ball ov., Ii 
barn lind run .round to the "'" 
.Ide and c.tch It before It l1li 
t .... round," he rel.ted. , 
Also featured on the prog\1ll 

was Bob Old is, catcher of tat 
World Champion Pittshurd! PI 
rates. Oldis. an Iowa City ~tkt. 
told of his experiences with plril 
teammates. He had special prait 
(or Dick Groat, the Pirate sholl. 
stop who was named the NatiOllll 
League's most valuable player ~ 
year. 

French Di 

PARIS (HTNS) 
Galille has let iI 
despite ~is ~mp 
\'Ietory In Sund: 
france must n~1 
and miraculous 
year-old Algeri an 
\ Apparently s~ 

.: 

I,. 

:. 

," 

DiMag Hits Solely • In 56 Straight Games 
and (irst place votes in parentheses 
with points on a 10-9-8 e tc., basis 
records through Saturday, Jan . 7. 
1. Ohio State .... (36) (1"') 3M! 
2. Bradl.y . ..... (12-0) 314 
3. St. Bonaventura. ,11.1) 26S 

Trout's remarks were not all 
serious and philosophical, how· 
ever: He told countless stories 
alld humorous anecdotes about rna· 
jor league ball players , past and 
present - such players as Yogi 
Berra, Casey Stengel , Lefty Go· 
mez, Joe Gordon, and the late 

"Groat can't run and can't throw, 
but he knows how to play eWl) 
batter, and he can hit behind the 
runner. He's probably tbe bigcet 
reason the Pirates won the ~ 
nant," said OIdis. 

* What interest rq 
has your saving! I 

been earning?- ... 

(Edllor·. Nolo: Bt,ln nl", lod.y 
lh l" s~".l' ~ "III be ru n o n altf'rnate 
d AY' wUh Ch.rles Ooten', t~atu,e. 
"Oorel1 on Urldre!' ) 

By 
JOE REICHLER and BEN OLAN 

'The most amazing of all hitting 
feats, the greatest hitting streak 
cvcr rccOl'ded, was achieved by 
Joe DiMaggio, lhe most consistent 
ball player oC his time. As (01' 

virtually all spectacular perform· official times at bat. The Yankees 
ances, there was no warn ing that then were in fourth place, playing 
something big was on the way .5Q2J)aIL 
when Joe rapped ouf one ' hit' in It wasn't until two month. and 
four tries on May 15, 1941. against t ........ ~ .. r that -Joe went 
Edgar Smith, slocky Chicago White hitless ag.in. Ironically, It was 
Sox left·hamler. Cleveland pitching again that 

The day before. against Mel Itopped him. 
Hardcr of the Cleveland Indians, In between those two hitless 
DiMaggio had been hitless in three <lays, Joe DiMaggio collected at 

, least one safety in each of 56 con, 
secutive contests. This remarkable 
streak , longest in major league 
history, lasted over one·third of a 
normal league schedule ot 154 
games. In that 56·game span, the 
Yankees won 41 and lost 13 for a 
.759 percentage (two games ended 
in a tie ). The Yanks played .500 
ball beCore DiMag's streak and .600 
ba ll afterward. 

The day after Joe began his 
streak. he co.l1ected two more hits 
against Thornton Lee anq another 
lhe following afternoon. After Chi· 
cago, he hit safely in three games 
with the Browns and two with De· 
troit. By the night of Decoration 
Day, he had hit safely in 16 straight 
games. It rose to 25 by June 10. 
with Schoolboy Rowe, Bob Feller, 
Mel Harder, Dizzy Trout, Mel 
Ncwhouser , and Lefty Grove 
among his victims. Baseball peo· 
pIc were beginning to take notice 
now. 

Joe DiMaggio is shown in the Vank" dressing room after havln. 
his str •• k of .t le.st one hit per glml stopped at 56 .... al.ht. 

The streak climbed to 31. The 
entire b.seb.1l world wa. becom· 
ing •• cited. Even Joe batan to 
get deeply interl5ted when he 
passed Rovers Horn.by's Nation· 
al League r.cord of 33 ,.m.s 
(since topped by Tommy Holm .. ' 
37 straight). On Jun. 27, against 
the Athletic., Joe boosted the 
string to 40 ,ames, .nd Interest 
in every thin, .1.. In basaball -
penn.nt r.ce. Included - was 

feiffer 

, 

QOU ~!JOW 1l1e ~. 1'0 MttT 5ot1£ 
OAR~''-'G eo\,{ wHOV BE StJ$f A? 
KOOKeo uP t AM. /()!(,(" wc,'O p.m 

IT 10 MAD PARTteS 
Fo~ A cOClPt.£ Of 
HlmfllS AtJI) THtN 

IT wou~o 86 I • ..' 

Of [OUR?" I 
OVER . . ' / 

• t 

.uspended. The Vank" Clipper ami Joe Kr.kau.kas to make It 4. Loullvllle .... (13.0) 252 
n.w needed one mora to tie 56 In a row. On the night of July 5. St. John'. ..... ('.1) 171 
George Sisler'. mark of 41 17, a tr.mendou. throng of 67,. 6. 1_. • ....... ('.1) 167 
str.l,ht .am •• with the St. Lo,,'- ~ crowded Into CI.veland , Sta· - ~ '1. 1toHh ' C.rollna , .. 2) 139 

SGhoolboy Rowe. 

Browns of 1922. d.um. Most of them came to ••• •. Duke ......... (11.1) 101 
DiMaggio skipped past that mile- Joe add on. more to his .trlng. ,. Klln.as State . . (11.2) 59 

Trout spent most of his l3·year 
major league career with the De
troit Tigers. His best year was 
1944 wben he won 27 games. His stone on June 29 with a hit off But the string snapped. Lefty AI 10. UCLA ........ ("3) 37 

Washington's Arnold Anderson to Smith and rl.hty Jim Bagby 
make it 42 for himself. DiMag now were tho stoppers. 
took dead aim on the all·time rec· Smlth disposed of DiMaggio 
ord of 44 straight games, which twice, thanks to fancy stops by 
had been racked up by Wee Willie. third baseman Ken Keltner of 
Keeler, the famed "HiVEm-Where· wicked shots down the alley. Joe 
They·Ain't" Willie, 44 years be· walked once. In his last time at 
fore. The pressure was' terrific. bat he faced Bagby. It was the 

In the (orty·third game, on July eighth inning. The bases were full , 
1, the opener of a doubleheader one out. The crOWd, realizing it 
against the Red Sox, Joe got two. was his last chance, pleaded with 
hits. In the ' nightcap, with (he Joe to get a hit. The count was 
crowd bulging Yankee Stadium at one ball and one strike when he 
the seams, he equaled Willie hit a sharp grounder toward the 
Keeler's ancient record. Fifty-two hole between second and third . 
thousand Cans turned out at Yankee Lou Boudreau raced over, scooped 
Stadium on JUly 2 to see DiMaggio .uP th.e ball, and whipped to second, 
set a new record. He didn't dis· starting a double play. 
appoint them. With Heber New· The tension was over. The next 
some pitching for the Red Sox, Joe day DIMaggio started another 
connected in the first inning and streak. This one lasted through 16 
drove what looked like a sure games. Just a little extra push to 
home run, but Stan Spence raced speed the Yankees to their quick· 
back to the left field barrier and est flag clinching. 

caught the ball. In his next time -==============. 
at bat, he walloped a sure-fire hit .-

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

3 Schools on Probation 
PITTSBURGH IA'I - The power· I n. and Loyola University of New 

ful National Collegiate Athletic Orleans were put on probation for 
Association Council handed out orie year and their basketball 
one·year penalties to three Insti· teams were barred from com pet· 
tutions Tuesday for violations of in~ in the national collegiate cham· 
rules in connection with recruiting plonships or any of ~he other tour· 
and paying athletes. naments that cooperate with the 

The University of North Caroll· NCAA enforcement program. 

" ' ,,-, .. I, ... """-' . . 

They could be i' 

~arning 5 Of}. 
a I)ig r/~ 

at 

Continental Mortgl" 
Investment Company 

211·A E. Washln,ton 
Iowa City 

to left center but a fellow named 
Dom DiMaggio made a spectacular 
catch to rob his brother. Joe made 
sure that no one could rob hill\ the 
next time, he came to bat. In the 
fifth , he ended the strain by tag· 
ging Newsome for a home run 
and a new record. For the first 
time 1n the long streak. a grin 
was noticed on dead-pan Joe's 
face. 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell'sl 

:The Fra 
of the 

DIMag,io wasn't flnl.hed, how. 
ever. The run ro .. to SO, to 55. 
On July 16, he rapped thr" hits 
off Clevel.nd pitchers AI Mlln.r 

The Annex 
H I. Coli ... 

iIIUt. 1He~, ~ FA1Iitft Of CDIJ~~6 L4J()M 
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.~ 
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.".. aII"v protection' 
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French Discuss Decrees Today-, Haiti Govt. 
I • 

Renews Fight 
PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti (.fi -

UJfder house arrest 14 · hours. 
Bishop Augustin, the second pre· 

late to be expelled, had been ar· 
rested in bed and was not even 
allowed to take along a dental 
plate. 

The Government later issued a 
decree Cor expulsion of four priests 
roWlded up eartier in the day. 
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P.rivate Eye 
Writer Dies 

'''Ille Thin Man," in the early 
19305. Both were adapted to the 
movies, the latter tn a memorable 
series that tarred Myrna Loy and 
William Powell. 

.NEW YORK III - DaslUell Ham· About]O yea rs ago. Hammett 
mett, 66, who deserted the ranks fell afoul of 3nli-Communist in-
01 .ptivate .eyes to !ound the bard· I vesUgators . He was sent to prison PARIS I HTNS) - President De \ full authority . of the French lead. , ian groups - including the rebels 

Gaulle has let it be known that er, Information Minister Louis - "withtn the shortest possible 
............ , despite his 'mpressive personal Terrenoire said that "certainly the time." 

" VIctory in Sunday' s r eferendum , massive 'yes' vote given Gen. De Gen. De Gaulle is thought !ike· 

The Haitian Government, renew· 
those Cormer French black African ing its conflict with the Romall 
republi cs whose leaders last fall catholic Church, 'I'uesday closed 
tried unsucces fully to med~ate a l'hurcb newspaper, deported the 
through a series of good offices nal~n ' s highest ranking church 
missions. authority, and ordered four other 

bOiled, WllIe-craekmg sehool of . . h ' I 
...... t is ~'ill t' A . de'~"" J'el'o died Cor SIX mont s In 1951 or con· 
u,e governmen '" rymg mencan "", ... IVe! I n, tempt, growtng out of his refusal 

to crush a university sluden~ strik Tuesday of a lung adment. to tell where the Communis t party 
': france must not expect a rapid I Gaulle by the French nation will Iy to malntaln total secrecy Ilbout 
q and miraculous end to the s ix· not produce a sudden miracle." the details of his plans for end· 
: year-old Algerian war. This note was sounded as Gen. tng the war. 

Meanwhile, the French leader pric!sts expelled . 

movement ~~n last Call 10 pro- He . had bee~ JJl for fOllr years got baiJ money for a qua rtet of 
test at the JalJJng or, a stUdent , and in a hospl!al ~or the ~a.st t~o fugitive party leaders. 
leader suspected oC belDg a Com· months. He did httle writing JD 

~~~~~~a I ' Apparently speaking with the De Gaulle met with Prime Mln1ster If, as is possible, Gen. De Gaul· 
~ : ".;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;<;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Michel Debre for the second Ie decides against publicly offering 

" • straight day amid reports he plans to renew negotiations on a new 

":as expected to . ~ove shea? with Police put the Most Rev. Remy 
hiS pl~ns Cor glVlDg ~lge~la the Augustin aboard an Argentirla. 
provIs ional home rule mstitutions bound plane after holding him 
that the referendum approved lUI .. 

munist. This strike was a factor recent years. 
tn the action against both the Hammett's best known works 
church leaders. were "The Maltese Falcon" and 

He was linked in testimony over 
the years to some 40 or 50 so· 
called Communist front groups. 

II W h to use his triumph to put out dis· basis with the rebels, he has at 
~ . en creet - and probably secret - least two less obvious ways to 
I . ' peace feelers to the Algerian reb· act. 

law. 
A Cabinet meeting W3S scheduled 

Cor Wednesday to iron our details 
oC the decrces providing Algeria 
with a probably Cyprus·like pro· 
gram in which both Moslem and 
European communities will have 
full control of local aUairs in an 
exccutive council and a consulta· 
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You els. He could either have secret con· t 
He said as much tn his last tacts with the rebels in Tunis to 

YI 'e' t A referendum campaign speech Fri· discuss negotiations on a cease·fire 
day when he promised' he would and guarantees for Algerian self· 
use a massive majority to try to determination. Good organize a meeting of all Alger· Or he could once again rely on 

Thing 
&lANG ON 
TO IT ... --So We 

Say-

l~veless Asks Assembly . . 
For Fair Reapportionment 
DES MOINES 1.4'1 - Democratic , terms for governor and lieutenant 

Gov. Hersehel Loveless urged the 
Republican·dominated Legislature 
Tuesday to give the people of Iowa 
what he called fair reapportion
ment. 

governor. 
Establishment of a non-political 

civil service system for state em· 
ployes. 

tive legislative assembly. 

NOWI 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days .. . . .. lS¢ a Word 
Six Day ......... 1W a Word 
Ten Days ., ..... . 23¢ a Word 
ODe Mouth . ..... . 44¢ a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

15 Rooml For Rent 16 ----------------------TYPING . ...... 1. 1-11 FURNISHED apartment. Two rooms VERY large dOllble roam. 
"nd bath. Close In. AvaUable Feb. mnn. 1.4285. 

Graduate 
2-111 FA!!1r. efficient typl .... dIal "'110. 2... l i t . Dial 1·11681. 1-19 ____________ _ 

ROOMS to r ",nt. underllTaduale IIlrls. 
TYPING, Iw, lIQCurate, experienced FOll RENT _ Two 4 room and b, th KItchenette and pl lvatc bath. 7-3703. 

IHieII. 'of apartments. Garaac. Edge of town. 2. 10 
TYPrNG, lepl .."perlence. Phone DIloI 8-00&0, 2- 10 

SINGLE room for man. Dial 7·1485. 1-5 
'MlREE room h'ml hed npntment with 8-~5. 1 · 1~ 

prlWite entrance. Dial 7-3{134. 1·14 WARM stnllie room. Men. West aide. 
8-0:J08. 2·5 

ChIld Care 5 
Tl-f/lEE room furnished """rtment. 

Private entr. nce nnd bath. Cloae In . 

!;~ HELD 
He also asked the legislato'rs to 

meet some of the state's necds ill 
education, mental health, safety 
and other areas involving the "hu· 
man" factor . 

Legislation to' set up a long· 
range financing prog .. am to .. 
capital Improvement. at Itat. 
IMtltutlons. 
Adequate teacher pensions and 

college merit scholarship program 
for' exceptional high school stu· 

e CO.HIT e 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertioll a Month . . '1 .~ 
Five Insertions a Month $1' 
Ten Insertions 8 Month __ 

CHILD care tn my home. Full or part· 
tlml!. Experienced 8·1208. 1·14 

BABY . ltl1ng In my home. Longfellow 
IChool dlatrlct. 8-0015. 2·11 

~Dt.1 1. 4492. 1.2 CLOSE In warm room. ~n~ 211 N . 
Oo<I&e. 1· 11 

SlllALL furn ished apt. for couple or 
g~ad\Ulte stul'lente. 8 ... 843, 2· 7 mGLE room lor Iraduale woman. 

7·4918. 2. 7 

W ANTED baby slllln, In my home. FUnNlSHEO one roont GP ttm~n t. ROOMS for S I radllote stlldenls, Rea-
5 day ' per week. Prefer child 2 years DI. I ' · 2923. 1-14 sono ble. 8.2690. 1-11 or older. III Flnkblne Park. 8· '377.1-24 _ .... , ____ _______ _ 

THREE room apn rtm~nts with prlva t~ GRADUATE m.m's room. . Cookln, 
Automotiv. • bath, On,. unfuml-hed. Ma,'l'ied prtvllC8 . 530 N. C1lnlon. 7·58t8. 2 ... 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES couple, only. No children. Dial 7-51152 
------------- or 7·5353. 2· 5 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

• Rates for Each Column Inch 

OVER! 
dents. 

.1 
Phone 7-4191 

[ , 

.,;. -11001"5 Open 1: 15- Wanted FOR SALE - 19:>3 Lincoln. Phone II 

e~r~ 

In It's search for revenues, 
however, the retlrlng governo .. 
opposed any big Inroads Into the 
state's treasury surplus - t~ 
cash reserve the state has built 
up ove.. the years. He said It 
would be foolish to u.. this 
source for standing appropria. 
tions. 
Loveless set out his recommen· 

dations in a farewell address be· 
fore a joint sess ion of the General 
Assembly , It was his final State 
of the State speech . 

Abolition of the Slate's ri ght.tO. , 
work law and adoption of a public 
defender sys tem to provide Cree 
legal counsel to indigents involvl'd 
ill civil and criminal cases 

-:===VARSITY ===;-1 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

and legislation to strengthen en· 
AbolItion of the deatil penalty /1 "BEN HUR" 1/ 

forcement agaInst lIIega' nar. Starts Thurs.-Jan. 19th In.trudion 

s,03f3 . Cter 5. 1· 14 NICE private unit of dllplex. Exeellpnt 
l or couple employed at Univenl ily TWO ride.. 10 Ch icago are. . Leave 

9 Ho~ltal 1I37.7276, 2.' MUll' I P 11\. Friday. ><3873. 1. 12 Pets 
LARGE four roon'. fli ll y Curnl ,hed. 1 WILL buy babY· bed.. youth bed •. 1 SELL rell1stered Bau ete. 7· 4000. 1-21RC PrivatI' ('n tranel' on. I bnth . Il l' t~ ploy pe,,,. and hlgh.chalrs. noy's 

CIItlcl trade in I_a. ROSITIVELY laundry. Bus by door $15. DI.:!I 7-4.>!lfi. USt'd Furniture. 931 North DOdge. 
AKC Realstered Dachshounds, Schlp· 1· 13 Phone 8-1B!J3. 1.1. 

LESSONS - Dance m ool. Mlonl Vaude prrkes, Dial 8·3057. 2· IORC 
WUl'lu. 0101 7· 94 85. ] . 20 BEFORE you move, ca ll }lowkeye 

ENDS 
:SATtJRDAY 

The two·term governor relin· 
quishes the top state government 
seat Thursday to Gov. ·elect Nor· 
man Erbe. 

Lovele" spent about 30 min· 
utes talking to the assembly. His 
written text would have taken 
more than an hour to deliver 
o .. ally. Lovele.. said, however. 
he wanted to "conserve his 
voice." 

FREE 
Who Does It 2 Misc. For Sal. 11 Transfer. Dial 8-5707. 2· 4 

TRREE room a""rtment. Furn l,,,pd or 

MA LE Btudrull to share 0 room apl. with 
2 upt)('r da. nen . 625 E . Burling-

ton 01"' cn ll Bruno 1:'o rres. 8- 1807. 1- 14 

FOR SALE - Aparlm"nt I ••• tove. II nCurnlshed. Couples. Dial 7·3560 un t I WOMAN lP'aduale student desires 
ROYAL Cab plck·up and dellvery lelV. "'5. Dial 7·5600. 1. 14 8 p.m. 2·4 roonlmllte tor 2nd semester. Clo In 

or $37.SG. Dlal 7.5734 mornings, 1. 14 
Ice. LIIIM household good •. 8.364~ FOR SALE _ Dark brown Mouton L~~t! ;~~~~~~84~~r ItndUate 6~~' ROOMMATE to share lhree 

GERMAN tranalnUon. Phone 8-940. 1·21 Coat, ~. leoath , size 12-1'. $40. Dial ap.1rlment. Phone 8.4342. 
IF you are nUlVln, locally or lonl 7·3589. 1· 14 FURNISHED sludio apartment avail ble 

room 
2· 3 -- , Admi .. ion Wed. and Thurs. Nights 

8 p.m.-12 p.m. for 
:. 

." 

WINNER OF 8 
ACADEMY 
AWARDS 

He said that Erbe and the rna· 
jority leaders of the Legislature 
have pledged themselves to work 
for a fair rea pportionment plan. 

" We regard this pledge to be in 
good faith and I can assure you 
that the minority members will 
support any fair reapportionment 
pl an you may propose," ,Loveless 
said. "No iss ue In , lqwa's history , 
~as ever been so bUried il} COIIflj· 
sian and misinformation." 

In addition to his reapportion
ment views, the governo .. p ... s· 
eMed seve .. al othe .. recommenda
tions, Including: 
Establishment of four· year 

... 

EDDY CASH and the Cashiers 
.at the HAWK - bring a date and dance 

or come sta and listen. 

ENGLERT-LAST DAY 

Iljm$I~·.· · ;. 
~~ ("- , ", r ,.. ,t! ' 

dl nnC('. don't make a move until you FOUR burner l as l tove. 36". 13'1-7218 In Coralville. Phone 8-3GIH. 1-17 Help Wanted 19 
00 11 Hawkeye Transfer the Careful 2·5 _ ...:.. __________ _ 

Movers. Dial 8·5707 anytime, 2·4 ---------~--- Rooms for Rent 16 PA.RT.TIME h~lp for Ambulonce 
DRAFTING. lP'aph., dlacram. for the.ls Mobile Hom .. For Sal. 13 ------------- S~r\"lce Co .. must be 21 . • vollable 

papers. 8·3736. 1· \1 LARGE clean double room. StuM·' t nlghlS und w~ek ·ends. Apply In per· 
SEWING alterations, experienced, 19~!r~t.!.~ ~';;~n~Eo;;rn5.7~7~ryorel:~: boy •. 8.1657. 1. ]9 lOll, 25 W , Burlington St. . Iowa ~1~r8 

Prompt lervlce. 8·0481. 2· a No. 50 Llncoln·way Tro llcr Court. HI. ROOMS for grodunle or upp~r cla""· 
SEWING machines for rent by the wo'. 30 We I Ced ar Rnpld. . 1-14 men. Close In. 8·833e. 1·19 Work Wanted 20 

month. Repairs on a ll make •. Hawk· I SH vogabond. 30 Ct. excellent cond l. DOUBLE room. Llncnq turnllhNl . Dt,1 ----- --------
eyo ApplJanC<! :MarC. Phono 7-1135. Iton. $000. $300 down. 8·1788. 1· 13 8-868:1. 1 · 1~ IRONINOS, 85c per hou:. 8.5181 1.10 

1-l9R 

=HA:-:"":G=E=N:::'S:-":TV==-.--=G=-ua- ran- te-ed-:--:-te7Ie-vlllon Hou.e. For Rent 
eervlclnlJ by certllled oervlceman. 

ROOM ror sJng le mono Pl"tvot~ cm-
14 trance. Dial 11-7:102. 1. 14 

Anytime 8-1088 or 8· 315U. l·I7R FOUR bedroom house Dial ROOM Cor renl - Worklns or grudu· 
l or rent. 1. 19 ale Slrl. Dla. I 8.4298. ]·14 

- 8·5329. 
ryplnSll 4 , GRADUATE men, slngle, double room. 
...:..:.-...,;,..----------- UNFURNTSHED duplex. 4 rooms ~::~ Dial 7.7761. 2. IQ 
LEGAL experience. Phone 7-3M1 . Can bjlth. Dial 8-8968. 

Bl~r 5;30 1/..",. ., "G • 1~l.S 

TJlESilS,l ~»eH, l.igml ' 'fYiSlI'l ~ \!kt)\;r/: Apartments For 'lent 
lence. Electr ic typewriter '815503. 2 ... 1{t 0 'I: t 

SINGl.JE room, male student. 7.71 68.1·21 

~XPl!:RT &hh·t Io'on ln& for students. 
H· 7269. 1· 14 

Regular 

Flat Top 

$1.25 

FOll RENT 8'P8rtment. Electric .tove m _1::1 , . TYPING. Phone 8-1&77, 2·1 and reCrlgerator fu rnished. $'1Q per 

I :I i I · =====:---:--:-:-----:--.:7 mo, Shown b y appointment. Available 

'

EXPERIENCED typist. roosanable Feb. 5, Phone 7·3530. 1-30 
ro tes, accllrate. lasl selVlce. 8·0152. 2·7 ....:. ... , ~ ______ :--_ _ --:-___ -.-._ Aldens 

Children 

$1.50 

$1.00 
(except Sat.) 

4 barbers 
A'PA.RTMENTS, two. Wee and lour 

FME pICk-Up. Electric typewrtter." rooms, Furnished or unCurnlshed, 
ONE BIG WEEK hOllr eervice. Jerry NyaU. 8-1330. Privet" bath and kl~henetle. Close In. 

hours 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

EXPERT THURSDAY I-30R 7·6101. 2· 11 
STARTS -TY- P- lN- G- -.cc-ur-a-cY--I/U-a-r-an- t-eed- , - P-Ia-I TWO bedroom aJ>8rtment. First floor. 

Communist Party Opens r---.------------------------------, 3S?· 7100. 2· ' Feb. lst. Dia l 7·7302, 1·13 

Winter Session Late PLEASE READ - THEATERGOERS: iiiiiiiiiiFliiiiiNiiiiiE iiiiipOiiiiiRijTRA~- IT!iiiiSiiiiiii TV Service 
-GLEN'S 

BARBER SHOP 
MOSCOW !.4'1 - The Central NO ONE ADMITTED .. low .. 

Committee o( the Soviet Commu· - ~- 3 Prints for $2.50 
nist party opened its winter ses· during the last 37V2 minutes of each showing Profelllonal Part,. Plctw. 

• sian today with the intention of of "MIDNIGHT LACE" , . , • . YOUNG'S STUDIO 
shoring up the agricultural pro· SEE IT FROM THE BEGINNINGI 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond., Camera., 

Typewrlt.,.., Watche., Lutg ... , 
Gun., MUlical Instrument. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Dial 8·1101 

107 2nd Ave •• Coralville 

closed Wed. Afternoon 
South of hwy, 6 between Hawk 

ballroom and Rowe's DX 

~amW~~pa~wM~~k ~m:1:~:~:~:~:~ • __ 3k~~. __ ~~==~~=======~~:::=:,:_=:_~~~===~~~=========~ demand for more and better food. Last Feature 9:30 P.M. --

The session was postponed from ~=========================~ early December while Premier I"' 

Khrushchev recovered from an at· 
BEETLE BAILEY WALKER By M?RT 

WI LD tack of influenza. He is the prime 
mover in the battle to make the 

ON E 
J 

Soviet farms produce more than 

PRICES-THIS ATTRACTION 
Weekday Matlnees-7Sc 

Nltes-AII Day Sunday-90c 
Chlldren-2Sc 

PLEASE I 
DON'T 

TELL THE 

~-----....----......, 

ENDING • 

American farms, although at pres. 1-_ ..... ..,.--,--------------.;..---------1 
~- ent they are far behind. . 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

I (.)'''/~~ 4' Day. I 
Only • 

STARTS TODAY! 
The Frahl<ness and Boldness 
of the WorlC1·Famed Novel 

. ' Are on tile Screenl 
You'll Agr.e Why "sONS AND LOVElS" hal 

Been Selected by The Commi"e. on 
Exceptional Films of the National Board 

of Review of Motion Pidur .. a. the ••••• 

"BEST ·MOTION .PICTURE OF 1960" 
Also, New York Film Critics Have 

Named T~ls Piau"'. , •• . • 

liTHE BEST OF 1960'" ,. 

.. ---.. • AII' maru. 'IILEI· •. _ 

I 

, 
PLUS-COlOR CARTOON 

"lats In Th. hlfry" 

Rolfo and Plod 

. ..,.. 
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Huge Tax Increase Seen 
Property taxes to support public I figures and teacher salaries in 

IIChools will rise 50 per cent in the Z70 Iowa schools. 
next eight ycarp if present trends Projects undertaken by the Iowa 
In Iowa continue, according to a center are financed mainly by 
prediction by the Iowa Center for I dues paid by some 150 schools in 
Research in School Administratioo, the state which are charter mem-
located at SUI. bers 0( the research COUDcil. 

Iowa property taxes (or schools Commenting on the work of 

Radio Observatory 
Sites Few in U.S. r 

went beyond the $100 million mark "school study commissions," the 
very early in the 1950·s. will ex- report points out that their recom- , Few sites in the United States 
ceed $200 million annually in 1960, meDdatioos have not generally Temain which are suitable (or 
and wiU hit $300 million annually been adopted by the legislature . building a radio observatory to re
by 1968, states a report by the new "The call for more reliance on ceive radio "messages" from outer 
research center. taxes other than those on property space, points out an article in the 

The report, written by Prof. S. to support Iowa schools has been curtent Issue of Iowa Transit, 
J. Knezevich, executive director of heard for 25 years or longer." monthly magazine published by 
the Iowa Center for Research in notes the report. engineering students at SUI. 
School Administration, is tiUed "One might conclude that the Radio and television signals in 
"Past and Present Problems in Iowa pattern of the last 50 years most parts oC the country blot out 
Financing Iowa Schools." (at least 81 far as school finance the feeble "signals" from outer 

Inflation, of course, takes its toll is concerned) has been: first. to space which can tell us a great 
on schools as well as other parts appoint a tax study commission; deal about !.he universe, explains 
of society, the article notes. In- second, to ignore most of the for- Irvin F. Gerks, Cedar Rapids, who 
creasing enrollments, expanding ward -looking recommendations; received his master's degree in en· 
programs, better qualified teach- and third, to enact frequently re- gineering from SUI in L960. 
ers, and lengthening the school peated and non-eontroversial rec- "Astronomers at radio observa
term to include summer school ex- ommendations after a 'decent' per· tories near TV stations feel that 
penditure contribute their share to iad of time has elapsed," com- their lot is akin to that of a doc
ever·rislng costs, the report points ments Knezevich in tbe report. tor listening for man's pulse in a 
out. "The basic idea of relying on the boiler factory," Gerks continues 

]( present means of financing property taxes to pay the lion's in the Iowa Transit article. And 
various governmental expenditures share of the cost of educating chil· astronomers were allotted only one 
do not change radicaUy, Iowa dren and youth in Iowa public frequency bandwidth by the Fed
property taxes will total more than schools continues right up to the eral Communications Commission 
$400 million annually (for all gov- present day," the school report at which to operate. 
ernmental purposes ) by 1962, more continues. Radio signals from outer space 
than $500 million by 1967, and more "Everywhere around us there is can be used to determine position 
than $600 million by 1971. evidence that the people of the and composition oC extraterrestrial 

The research center was estab- state of Iowa have experienced bodies, with a radio telescope in 
Jished at SUI last year for the pUr- much change and progress during most cases "seeing" more than 
pose of improving educational ad- the more than 120 years since or· an optical telescope. Some scien
ministration in Iowa. It Is based ganlzation as a territory. The basic tists today are scanning radio sig
upon the idea that many of the framework for supporting public nals from outer space Cor hints 
answers for improving education schools in Iowa, . in contrast, has of ordered messages, possibly 
must come from studics of the changed but little during these coming from some highly de
relationship of school organization same years," the report adds. veloped form of life jn another 
and educational qualities, explains 'All indications are that the {in· ~Iar system. 
John W. Harold , superintendent 01 anclal plight facing schools will Even though there is no TV or 
Cedar Falls schools and president worsen if we continue to rely on radio interference at a particular 
of the research council. 19th-century patterns to finance site and the weather conditions 

The center is currently complet- 2Oth-century institutions," Kne· there arc excellent radio astrono
Ing a report summarizing such In- zevich concludes in the discussion mers would still find It quite a 
formation as enrollment, census of Iowa school financing. compromise with the perCect, '(}{lrks 

Medical Socialism 
Discussion-Topic 

Dr. Daniel B. Stone, assistant 
proCessor of internal medicine 'at 
SUI will be the guest panelist at 
the Spotlight Series discussion ses· 
sian Thursday, Jan. 12 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Pcntacrest Room of the 
Union, He will s peak on some 
aspect of socialized medicine. All 
students are invited to attend. 

In 1948 Dr. Stone received his 
medical degree from the University 
of London. P1.'ior to eoming to SUI 
in 1957 be practiced in Nortbwoocl. 
Middlesex, England. His strong 
dlsllke for the socialized medical 
system of England was one of the 
major reasons Dr. stone quit his 
practice there. 

Dr. Stone wili begin the session 
by giving an introductory address. 
A panel discussion will rollow. 
After each m~mber of the panel 
has commented, the discussiort will 

SUI Prof Says 
Intelligence Tests 
Not Always Valid 

Intelligence tests are not a valid 
jndication of academic achieve
ment in college, Prof. Leonard 
Goodstein, head of the University 
Counseling Service, said at a s0-
ciology colloquium Thursday. 

Only in the upper or lower one· 
sixth oC the intelllgence scale are 
intelligence tests a reliable indica
tion, he added. 

Personality has proved to be a 
significant factor In predicting aca· 
demic success in the research be
ing done by the Counseling Service, 
according to Goodstein. 

In addition to counseling and re-
' search, training is an important 
(unction of the Counseling Service, 
Goodstein said. Experienced Ph.D, 
candidates in psychology, educa
tion. and child weUare do much of 
the counseling, which trains them 
In the counseling function. 

The Counseling Service deals 
with both vocational and personal 
adjustment problems. Vocational 
problems constitute about 75 per 
cent of the cases handled by the 
counseling service, Goodstein aaid. 

be opened to the audience. Mem
bers of the audience are encour· 
aged to voice .an opinion or to 
question members of the panel. 

Regular members df the panel 
'8l'e Robert Boynton, assistant pro
Cessor of political science, John S. 
Harlow, associate prolessor of gen· 
eral business, Richard N. Hunt, 
assistant proCessor of history and 
Dr. George N. Bedell, associate 
professor of internal medicine. 

8potlIght Series panel discussions 
IU'.4I sponaored QY the Spotlight 
Series commiUee of the Union 
Board. 

Guatemalan 
Army Is 
Training 

GUATEMALA IA'! - Detachments 
of Guatemala's regular army are 
getting intensive guerrilla tactical 
training at Retalhuleu near the 
Paclflc Coast of Guatemala , the 
DeCense Miolstry said Tuesday. 

U.S. officers are at the Retal
huleu base In their normal roles 
as Guatemalan army advisors, De
fense Mjnister Enrique Peralta 
Azurdla said. 

He denied the base Is being used 
to train guerrilla Cighters against 
the Fidel Castro regime in CUba. 

"'I1Iere are no a.ggressive Inten· 
tions in connection with the activi
ties at Retalhuleu." he said. "They 
are Just routine activities by the 
Guatemalan army. 

')In conneCtion with the presence 
oC U.S. oUlcers, It should be re
membered that American military 
and air mJssions are in Guatemala 
and normally give valuable advice 
to our army." 

He was commenting on a New 
York Times dispatch saying the 
united States Is supplying Guate
mala with training personnel. ma
terial and other assistance in the 
preparation of a commando-type 
foree for a possible clash with 
Cuba. 

comments. "'I1he static, or thermal 
radiations of the atmosphere when 
it is quiet, are enough to drown 
out some Caint signals. It seems 
certain that in this qucst for the 
'uJtmiate' observatory site, the 
U.S. will build a space satellite 
[rom which future study of the 
universe will be made, 

"T.here wUl be no interference 
from man or air, while the lack of 
gravity will make it possible to 
have 'a large paper-thin parabolic 
dish on the telescope. There would 
be no restricting band of frequen
cies, so study eould range fr"Om the 
longest of Nldio waves down to 
gamma rays which would pene
trate the material of the dish." 

(The telescope uses a dish of 
wire or shaped aluminum to con· 
centrate the incoming rays at a 
focal point. ) 

Gerks also suggests that outer 
spaee would be a flne spot for an 
optical telescope, since "there 
would be no quivering ~ayers of 
atmosphere to refract the light 
rays and blur the image." 

One drawback of radio tele
scopes is that It is often dlrticult 
to locate a specific point, the 
article continues. The ability of 
any telescope to form a sharp 
image is dependent on the ratio 
of the mirror or lens size to the 
wave length. The larger the ratio, 
the bigger the image. Light wave 
lengths 'are only 'a few millionths 
of an inch, but radio wave lengths 
are measured in meters, making 
the mlrro-wave ,length ratio much 
smaller. Sometimes radio wave 
lengths exceed the size of the 
mirror, .making it impossible to 10-

Kalona Man 
Loses Case 

District Court judge Claire E. 
Hamilton, directed the jury to find 
Cor the defendants in the clviJ trial 
oC Winborn vs. Cox and others 
Tuesday in District Court here on 
the grounds that the plaintiff had 
failed to provo- tbat the defendants 
were negligent. 

The action arose when Everett 
Winborn, Kalona, filed suit for f785 
against Ethel Cox and others. Ka
lona, alleging that some of his 
sheep had gotten Into ,a cornfield 
owned by Cox because a fence was 
broken down by cows owned by 
Cox. The sheep, he claimed, had 
died from overeating, 

Court costs were assessed to Win· 
born. 

cate a point-source with any ac· 
curacy. 

"The obvious way to get better 
resolution of point-sources is to 
get a bigger dish," Gerks noles. 
"Since one can gather in more of 
the signal with a bigger dish, this 
has a twofold advantage." 

The world's largest radio tele
scope is at Manchester. England, 
and has a parabolic dish 250 feet 
in diameter, Cifleen times larger 
than the parabolic mirror of the 
P~]omar Mountain telescope in 
California. the largest telescope 
using light waves. Russia is plan
ning a 350-foot model, and the 
United States is building a 6OO-loot 
telescope, the transit article says. 
Plans are being drawn for a 1,000-
Coot "dish" in Puerto Rico. 

Radio astronomy really came 
into its own during World War II 
when the British found their newly
invented radar jammed by some 
unknown Coree, Gerks explains. At 
that time, astronomers observed 
on the sun unusually large sun 
spots or magnetic storms. The con· 
elusion was that a star can radiate 
r~dlo-wave-Iength energy, the 
article continues. 

SUI Gets 
$4.5 Million 
In '60 Gifts 

Gifts and grants totalling $84,. 
350 and art objects valued at $50,-
025 were accepted for SlJIl at the 
December meeting of the State 
Board of Regents linance commit.. 
tee. 

This brings the tot.al of gifts pre
sented during 1960 to the Univer
sity to $4,456,452 accepted from 
private businesses, non-prom or
ganiUllions, governmental agen
des and individuals. 

The largest part of the De<:ember 
gifts and grants - $38,043 - is to 
be used for scbolarships and train
ing programs at SUI. Some $18,· 
359 will support research projects. 

'file College of Medicine received 
the largest amount among the SUI 
colleges and departments in De
cel'l1ber - $35,952. Other depart
ments and colleges receiving 
grants are: College of Nursing, 
$17,140; 1nsUt1lt.e of Hydraulic Re
search, $16,000; College of Educa
tion, $10.200; School of Religion, 
$2.650; School oC Journalism, $100; 
and College of Pharmacy, $86. 

The largest total of grants -
$59,994 - was accepted from the 
U.S. Department of Health, Educa
tion and WeUare. Other large 
grants to SUI were from the De
partment of the Navy, $16,000; Na
tional Lutheran Council , $2,600, and 
W. K. Kellogg Foundation, $1,409. 

Open Water Tap 

Damages Store 
CENTERVILLE !.4'1 - A water 

faucet left running during the night 
in an apartment above the store 
caused an estimated $5,500 damage 
to the J.C. Penney store. 

George Cortesio, assistant man· 
ager who estimated the damage, 
said the water was pouring through 
the ceiling when he opened the 
newly remodeled store at 8 a.m. 
Tuesday. 

There was some three inches of 
water on the floor oC the men's de
partment on the main floor and 
four inches of water in the base
ment sales department and storage 
room, he said. 

Police said that Mrs. G. W. 
Landers, who occupied an apart· 
ment on the second floor, had got 
up during the night to take some 
medicine and apParently forgot to 
tum off the faucet. 

The lavatory in the bathroom be
came plugged and the water spilled 
over and drained down into the 
store, police said. 

Cortesio said 75 per cent of the 
merchandise in the men's depart
ment was damaged. 

PRIEST DIES 
DUBUQUE (!'I - The Rt. Rev. 

Msgr. Mathias M. HoCCmann Jr., 
72, • man of many interests. died 
Tuesday at a Dubuque hospital 
after a lingering ilInCls. He was 
pastor of the church at nearby Dy
ersville, 

The State Department at Wash· 
inltOll declined comment, Qut its 
press ofCieer. Lincoln White. said: 
"The United states under the In· 
ter-Amerlcan defense system is 
helping praetieally every Latin
American country excepting, of 
course. Cuba and the Dominican 
RepubUc." 

SENIOR MEN 
AJ·T E·N T 1,0 ~ 

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday morning at his church, 
the only basilica in Iowa. Arch
bishop Leo Binz of Dubuque will 
offer funeral msas. 

President Miguel Ydlgoras and 
other government officials have 
insisted the Retalhuleu base was 
set up to train guerrilla fighters 
for defense against any invasion 
from Cuba. 
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For Ambitious To Talk on Africa 
I.C. Mother 

Twelve years (and four children) 
after graduating from City HiCh 
School in Iowa City, 1.11's. Betty 
Herdliska decided to go back to 
school to train for the job she 
had always wanted - operating 
room nurse. 

Although she had begun a course 
to become a registered nurse after 
graduation, she put these plans 
aside in favor of marriage. The 
four sons who came along definite
ly seemed to rule out the possibili
ty of becoming a nurse. 

However, the 12·month training 
program for licensed practical 
nurses initialed by the College of 
Nursing rekindled her ambition. 

With three of her four children 
in school, Mrs. Herdliska enrolled 
in the practical nursing program in 
the fall of 1959. Nights at the Herd
Iiska home, she says, often found 
mother and sons studying at the 
same desk. 

There were a few baby-sitting 
problems, 01 course, but she gradu· 
ated with her class last August, 
received her license, after passing 
the state board examination, and 
joined the medical team in sur· 
gery at the SUI General Hospital. 
Mrs. Herdliska's busband, Gene, 
is a construction foreman for a 
Cedar Rapids firm. 

Otber married women with grow· 
ing families, as well as many sin· 
gle women, have also (ound new 
careers after completing the sm 
course. Licensed practical nurses 
fire urgently needed by hospitals, 
doctors' offices, nursing homes, 
public health agencies and private 
patients, says Elizabeth Kerr, 
chairman o( the SUI Department 
of Practical Nurse Education. 

Because the demand has out
raced the supply, the SUI College 
of Nursing is now offering two 
classes each year. Applications for 
8 new class to begin in February 
are now being taken (rom students 
between the ages of 18' and 55. 

Women students may receive 
room and board for $50 a month at 
Westlawn, nurses' dormitory loca
ted on the Medical Center cam· 
pus. Students may also live in 
University-approved 0(( - campus 
housing or at home. Tuition lor 
the course is $260. 

Persons interested in enrolling 
in the February class should write 
to Elizabeth Kerr, College of 
Nursing, SUI, Iowa City. Iowa. 

Theater Group 
Meets Thursday 

The Iowa Cily Community The
ater wili meet in the University 
Club rooms at the Iowa Memorial 
Union Thursday at 8 p.m. 

An original play, "Chief of the 
Empire", by Mrs. George R. Zim· 
merman, 713 E. Jefferson, will be 
informally read . The play deals 
with the Napoleonic period. 

Refreshments and a discussion 
will follow the meeting, wbich is 
open to the public. 

"The Dynamics of the New I is the reason that both Biblical 
Africa" is the title of a lecture to and modern Hebrew arc taught at 
be given by Prof. Leo W. Schwarz every South African university. 
Jan. 18 at 8 p.m. in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 

The lecturer is a visiting assist
ant professor in Judaic studies for 
the current year at tbe SUI School 
of Religion. Originally [rom New 
York, 'he received his B.A degree 
at Harvard University and his 
M.A. at New York University. He 
also attended the Jewish Institute 
of Religion. 

Schwarz spent the past two 
academic years. 1958·60. in South 
Africa. As a representative of 
American Judaism, be organized 
Hillel Foundations in the universi
ties there. Af. 08 result of his work, 
Jewish student groups are 'func
tioning at the University of Cape
town, Rhodes University and the 
University of Witwatersrand. 

While in South Africa, Schwarz 
lectured at Rhodes University, 
taught at and directed a swnmer 
school at the University of Stel
len bosch, made & special study of 
constitutionalism in Africa and 
visited other African states and I 
territories. 

"The Union of South Africa is 
one of the most Biblically minded 
countries in the world," says Pro· 
fessor Schwarz. He feels that this 

FIRE BURNS HOME 
NORTHWOOD IA'I - Fire Tues

day destroyed the farm home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Leer 11 miles 
southwest of here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leer and two of 
their children were in Emmons, 
Minn., where they were planning 
to move. Their two older hoys 
were in the barn milking when 
they saw the flames. 

Wedding Cakes 
• S .. Our Color Slides 

Of Wedding Cakes 
• Wedding Flowers 
• W.dding Invitations 

And A •• ounc.·· .... 
• Wedding Photos 
• Wedding Books 
• Mints In Colors 

Hall's Bridal Shop 
Botty'. Flowor ShOp 
127 South Dubuque 

Schwarz's career 8J an educator, 
writer and editor has taken him 
to many parts of the world. He has 
lectured at forwns and universities 
in the United States, Canada, Eng
land, France, Germany, Israel, 

EDMUND 
SKELLINCS 

Rhodesia and South Africa. Announcing the first book from 
He has visited Palestine almost an exciting new writer. And 

annually since 1934 with the eX(!ep- a fresh idea in book design: 
tion of the war years. In the pro- two 33 rpm records bound with 
cess of developing .an interest in book. 
archeology. he conducted tours o( Paperbound edition 1.95: 
the eountry under l~e auspiccs of Limited edition 12.50 
The Open Road.purtng W?rld ~ar Available from 
II he served In Patton s ThJrd THE PAPER PLACE nd Aj"~ 
Army and was awarded a combat a "",,.;t 

commission during the Battle of \ bookstores and record shops. 
Normandy. QARA PRESS: IOWA CITY 
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